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BIOGRAPHICAL SUN1MARY: LOWELL TAKAHASHI, retired Post Master

Lowell G~michi Takahashi, Japanese, was born in Waialua on
August 12, 1912. His parents, irrnnigrants' from Japan, made shoyu, owned
a small store in Haleiwa,and raised pigs.

Lowell graduated from Mid-Pacific Institute and attended Cannon
Business College for one year. His first job was as a service station
attendallt in Wahiawa. Later, he got a job at the Waialua Post Office
and stayed there for 36 years, retiri.ng as a Post Master.

fn 1951, Lowell married in a Buddhist ceremony. Since his retirement,
he enjoys playing on the Kahuku Golf Course. Wahiawa has been his home
for the past six years.
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Tape No. 1-59-1-76

ORAL HI STORY INTERVIEW

wit}l

Lowell TakahasI1i (LT)

July 22, 1976

Wahi3wa, Hawaii

BY: Norma Carr (NC)

NC: l'his is an interview with Mr .. Lowell Takahashi at his home in lVa.hiawa ..
1'oday is July 22nd., 1976. Mr. Takahaslli, thank you for allowing me to
C01TIe for this interview.. Would yOll tell us a little bitab'out yourself,
please? For exanlple, where were you born?

LT: I was bOTI1 in Waialua in 1912. Practically I was bODl and rais~d in
that dist'rict there.

NC : Where did your parents CaDle from?

LT: They C3.me from Jal)aI1.

1'1: C 1)0 .YOlI know when they came to I-Iawaii?

LT: (LaLlghs) Now let me see. I believe it's about the latter part of·the
18005.

NC: Oh, I remember! When we talked abollt it hefore, about 1895 to 1900. Why
diel your parents come to Hawaii? IJid they ever tell you?~

LT: No. I guess, adventure, pioneer life. Well, looking for a better life,
I guess.

NC: A11d where was t}leir first horne in Hawaii·?

LT: Well, I clan' t know abollt my mother, bllt my father, I'm very sure he C3.me
under the SlIgar contract at lVaia-Ilae Plantation or sometl1iIlg like that.
111en he moved down to Waialua district.

NC: W11at kind of work did he do in Waialua?

LT: lVel1, for the timebei11g, he \vas \vorki11g for tl1c pla11tatiol1. rrhen he
quit tl1at. He was in the shaY!}- business, make his own 's~oyu and petldle
around.

NC: Do you have any idea how he made the shoyu?

LT: rrhere was a· big va.t. It's made O~lt of beans, so I t}link he boils the
beans or cook tIle beans and put 'em in big tub,.. Here, you have a big
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press. Just press down the beans and squeeze the juice from the beans.

NC: You were still living in Waialua when he was in the sho~ business?

LT: Yeah.

NC: But were you living on the' plantation?

LT: At t}lat time, no.' I was only' born in the.plantation camp., rfhen we
mO'ved lq) to. jllst the outskirt .of the plantation life tl1ere. Into the
town. Well, so called. 1wo, three houses, they had town, eh.

'(Laughter)

NC: Oh, you. mean" it wa.s that small?

LT: Ye'ah" I--Ialeiwa was ~ Even today , it's a sInal1 town. But wasil' t a plan
,tation town, or camp or anything like that. It was outside of the
jurisdiction of tl1e pl~.ntation' ..

So TnallY years, 110 made s}loyt.l.Then he bought a small store in I-faleiwa
taWIl, and on the side., he used to' raise pigs. f-Ie had about anywhere from
75 to one hundred pigs, adul t kiri.d. So that was his job, I guess.

NC: Did he sell tIle pigs?

IJT: Yea~h.

N'C: Did he ever' butc11er them and sell th.e meat ...

LT: No, no. Just raise the pj;gs and he sold it to this .... they used to come
and buy, so T think these people, they buy and, they butcher the thing
and thel1,maybe they sell it to the b'utcher shops, I guess.

NC: This was after the store?

LT: Yea11. I-Ie was rUllning the, small little store and ...

NC: And t]1e ,11iggery at the saIne tinle?

IJT: 1\1y motller was ]le1lJing wi th t'he store while he was out in the piggery
farnl tllcre. Or vice versa. 1\ly nlother alld I used to go d.own to the
piggery farm, aJ1d clean the !)lace 1111 or feed the pigs.

NC: Mlat did you used to feed the pigs?

LT: Mas tly slops. ~Ve used to go town there. House to house. A11d then, the
old J-Ialeiwa. Hotel was kind of ath.ing there those days, so we used to have
lot of slops from the Haleiwa f-Iotel.

NC: Did you have to pay for the slops?

LT: I~ow, I know, you have to pay for it, but those days was free.
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NC: Did you l1ave any brotllers or sisters?

LT: I have sisters, no b·rothers.· I have nine sisters. (La.ughs)

NC: Are you the' oldest or the yo~ngest?

LT: I":TIl rigllt in between~ Just about the center. I'm tIle only boy ..

NC: Did tlle girls help wi th this work?

LT: No, not too mllc}l. TIle piggery farnl was jLlst maybe betl\leen my father,
TI1Y TIlother ,alld I.. Just about tIle three of us. We used to run the f'arm
there. Besides the pigs, we had chickens, we had ducks. You know, the
old COUlltry fann.

NC: So tllis "\las part of your own food, too?

LT: ~Vell, COllld be, becalLc:;e the chickens and the egg~.. Of course, the pigs,
we sold them out.

NC: Did tIle Japanese in those days eat pork?

L1': Yes, tlley used to eat. I remember when J was a. kid, my 'father Llsed to
selld me to the butcIler shop aJld btly a d.ollar-·--well, you don'·t buy by two,
tllree pounds. 1'hos8 days, you sa)!, "Givenle a dollar's \~orth of pork. "
Or "]~.ifty cen.ts worth of pork," or something like that II' .

NC: Yeah. I don.'t have a. prejud.ice. I just wondered how styles of c:ating
ch.anged..

LT: Yea]1, it d.id. It's interesting, those da)Ts. Now, today, you go to the
supennarket, everything is all packaged up.

NC: So, kids may not even know that chops come from a pig.. But in those days,
if tIle girls didn't help with these activities, what was expected of the
gi.rls'?

LT: Well, lllostly, I guess, work at home. Clearling tIle house or cooking,
\vashing or things .like that~

NC: flow big a 110l1se or h.ow many room..s diet you }lave?

LT: Oh, it \vas a old shack. Wllat I mean is old. shack is, those days, houses
were TIIOSt.l"y buil t wi tIl one by twelve rOllgh board.. YOll see- -- got SOITle old
h011se5 d.own the plantation right now.. No paint.. But only thing you c.l0
with. tIle outside of the wall is to w}1ite\vas}1 the wall. Il1at's about it.

NC: So., the gir~s, then, llelped )Tour mother wi tho the houselvork?

LT: Tviostly \vitll tIle houseworl<.

NC: I-IO"\l did t110Y cleall the house? I mean, now, it's vaCUWll clearlers. Wllat
did tlley use i11 tllose days?
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LT: Just broom. Sweep -it out, r guess.

NC: What kind of furniture did your parents have?

LT: In. those days, we didn't h.ave any of these .mod.ern .fumiture or what is
Western .furniture. Maybe '. you ha:ve parlor. We just b~ve one small,; low
table. Tlla.t' 5' a.110ut all. No', chairs or anything of that sort.. In the
ki tchell, you hacl kind of big .table there, and then, chair or .two'.
Mas tly, i twas 11enches ~ No zaputon or· anything tll0S e days ..

Some of th,e h.ollses I Imow, evel1 the kitcl1en, it wasn't floored \vitIl
board. It was just solid dirt. They just sprinkle water everyday a.lld
sweep, ar1d that thing comes 'so hard and packed, it's jus t like a cement
or. something. Concrete. But, no floors. Lot of the houses were 1ike
that in the old days.

NC: So tllen, the girl' l1ad to know how to pack it down, hlUl?

LT- Ye(l-w~, I glless

NC: If you ha.dno zabutons, or anything', how about the bedrooms? Were they.
.Ja.panese style or Western style?

LT: Well, it was Japanese style.

Ne: Could yOll describe Japanese style of those days?

LT: You l1ave these fllton. l'hey }1ad two types of futon, I guess _ One is to
cover yourself ,--and one is to put it down on, the floor for 'you to sleep'
on. Jllstlike a ma.ttress. That was it. Then the later years, we made
a house in back of this old house. rfhcn we got beds.

NC: Were the flltOl1S bought at a store or were they made at home?

LT: ~Vell, lTIostly it was ma.de in those days. The \vomen-- (learned) from their
mothers--used to make.

NC: YOllY Jl10thcr kne\" 110\\1 to nlake ... II

LT: Yeah, the f~ts>n~,. l'hey 11ad that cotton a11d ... II

NC: Did it take a special skill to make them?

LT: ~Vell, I don't tllink so, b.ccause tlley werell' t Jnaking any fancy things like
what you see in the stores. It was a matter of just putting the cotton
betwecll t\tV"O clotll, and maybe, stitch everywhere.

NC: L)id your sisters learn to ma.ke them?

LT: They llsed to l1elp, but I doubt it if they know how to make ~ ..

NC: 'Tllell, after, wIle·n. you buil t a new house, where did the furn.i ture come from?
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LT: Chee, I don't mow wllere tIley bought it, b'ut I guess there in a store.
You mow these old iron.beds. Had a chair or two in our room.

NC: Did those beds come ,.with mattresses?

LT: Yes, with Western mattresses.

NC : Did tIle town }lave electrieity? '

LT; Yes, ''Ie had. electricity. At tIle beginning, no. WIlen I w~s a small kid,
well, we use gas lqlS or lan.tern 0'1' whatever it is.

NC: You remember the gas Imnps?

LT : Yes. I t was a dangerous. thi!1g to· fool around with . (IJaug}ls)

NC: Oh, were t11ey? I-Iolv about lighting on the streets,! Were there streetlights
or street gaslamps or what?'

.LT: No, was streetligIlt. The streetlight caIne into tIle town. The electricity
came into the town. Every home was, well, they had the electrical lights
and tIle street \,yas streetlights. That is when I was grannnar grade.
I'm talking about tIle grammar grade wIlen I say "young." The OIlly thing
was 11.0 electricity so we didn't have electrical appliances. Only thing
is mostly oil stove, lamps, and olltside wood stove.

They make these stoves from ffilld and dirt and straw. And tIlen they make it
into a clay or sOTIletllillg and TIlake a stove. They used tQ bum wood to cook
your r~ce, or.... of course, the oil stove 'is a small tIling, so ..

NC: Was m~re cooking done inside the house or outside the house?

LT: rrhe wood stove was under the house ill the shade. So, they had a place
for just cook that rice. It was protected.

NC: But it was not inside the house?

LT: No, 110t insicle tIle house. It's outside.

NC: About how old were you when the electricity came?

LT: l'vlaybe before I was ten years old, I guess. Maybe seven" eight years.

NC: So, maybe 1920 or ....

,LT: Abollt or before that, I guess. It ,vas a great occasion theJl. (Laug]ls)

NC: Oh, you remember it?

LT: Yeml, when the tIling came here.

NC ': Do YOll reme,mber how your house got cormected to a source of electricity?
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different .. 'You know, those things where the wires hang down from the
~eiling and tIlen you have your 'lamp there. .

NC: Did they lead from the house to a post·· or something?

LT: Yea.h, I guess so. No, tIley had a main line coming to tIle house. Then
you Jl8.ye th.at tIling connected.

NC: You nleaJl tIle tIling th.a.t held'tIle l,ight bulb? The fixture was 'also
hangil1g ...

LT: Yeah, you know, just hanging fromtlle ceiling by tIle wire'. And then,
they had a reflector or somethi.ng, and just a bulb in. it. TIle very old
fashioned lights. I don't think so .you can find those thi.ngs any mn,re.

NC: No, if 'you find. tilem, you' 11 find they ~ re an antique now. Where did you
go to elementa~1 school?

LT: In Waialua.

NC : Do you remember \\/"h at you used to s tlldy there, what th,ey tried to. ~each
the' kid.s in those days?

LT: ~1ostly, it1",as graTIllnar, arithmetic al1d t11ings like that. Reading and
writing, those tIlings. I remember arithmetic lnostly because 'as the
worse sllbject I }late to .... even right today., I hate tIle thing so.
Anytl1illg wi th figllres.

Those da'ys I was in Haleiwa., tIle elementary school was abolit two miles
away. From tIle Waialu.a SugarM.ill, tIle canlps to the sellool,' it was
about two or three miles away. Some of tllem (camps) are ~further up ..
We did.l1' t have any buses or cars or anytIling like tllat.. 'We 'used to
walk to school. If the rain or shine, you just walk down to school.

NC: I-Io\\/" abollt lllllC}l? Where did you .eat Iunch~

LT: ~vell, they had school Il.meh. But tIle rnaj ori ty of them used to take their
own 1llllCh. Once in a wIlile we used to go to tllC cafeterj a. Those days,
1lll1C}1 was five cents. Of course, no milk and things lik~ tllat. No
frills. Just the plate.

NC: ~Vhat kil1d of luncll would they serve?

LT: \Nell, tlley }lad stew and things like tllat.

NC: It was a hot IUllC11, too?

LT: Ye~Jl, }10t lllnch It

NC: Do. you renlember a.ny of the teacIlers?

514
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LT: Yes, I still do, some of them. Let's see. They ,vas livin.g in the
corrnnunity. Practically all of them used. to live in the school cottage.
Rig}lt 110W, you have cars, so, tIley corrnnllte back and forth. But most.
o'f them was .in a school. cott.age. Oh, just a few wasTI:\aybe outside.

NC: They' lived. in t~he community, but were' they local :people?

LT: Yes, th.ose was the locals'. fThen, we. l1ad from the outside WHS froIn tlle
Mainland. Of course, few of these locals used to live in the cottage
too, but TIIDst of the outsiders, what I call Mainland teachers, they
llsed to live in cottage ..

NC: Were there more outsiders or locals?

LT: I think it was more outsiders those days, becallse the only thing you had
was Nonnal School. In those days, to be a teacher, to get. a degree in
teaching.

NC: So;; the teachers from the Mainland. 'AJere maybe college
just ,Normal ScJloolgraduates?

and not

LT: 111at, I wouldn't kn.ow.

NC: No, I was just wOl1dering if it was obvious tllat there was a difference
like that?

LT: No.

NC: Do )'011 remeJIlber any of the childrell being naughty in school? I won't
as·k you i f you were naughty. (Laughs)

LT: Well,' I was 11aughty, too. We llsed to get spankin.g.

NC:

LT:

l'JC:

LT:

LT:

NC:

Wll0 spanked?

If you.' re na,ugllty to the extreme, then you was spanked. wi th a ruler or
tJ~e po inter or sonlcthing I ike that.

Yeah. ()r let lIS stay after scll001 an.cl wri te so TIlany hlllldred tinles
certa,j n words or phrases. Tl10se da~'Ys, I thi11k they were really dedicated
tllat they will stick byyOll till 3 o'clock in .the afternoon or 4 o'clock.
lU1til YOll did your assigneel duty or task.

Ulltil yOll lmderstood your lesson?

Yea11.

1f yOll were Jlallghty and you got spanked in school, did you tell your
parents abollt it?

LT: No, we never. l'hose days, we never did cry. (Laughs)
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LT: Well, I guess, to me, it was a s}lame to tell the parents that I got
licking, so I jllst shut up, ~nd 11obody knew about it.

NC: SllppoSe some friend told his pareIlts ,how would the parents react? .

LT: I think tIley'll says, nOh, well, lna.ybe, good for YOll~ You was naughty.
You 'got tIle licking. You deserve it." I',m pretty' Slrre that's the
atti tu.cle they' 11 take. (Lauglls)

}\~c: You went to Waialua thro.ugh the e,ighth gra.de?

LT: Right .throllgh.

NC: Then, where did you go after that?

LT: To MPI. (Mid-Pacific Institute)

NC: And ho\v did you c1100se to go to MPI?

LT: At those day"s, I think, this :MP1 Cl10rale group or somebody used to corne
around to tIle eighth graders. Sing and advertise themself, I guess.. We
knew couple of boys from the district was going to MPI. In those days,
I tllink, if you hringin a new student, I think, you were given so muc]l
credit towa.rd your tu,ition. .

NC: What wa.s tllitioll in those days?

LT: It was $225 a year. Boarding and everything. That was big money those
days.

NC: Was that a sacrifice for your family?

LT: It was.

NC: Was that on1'y for boys, then, the school, or was it boys and girls?

LT: Boys and girls.

NC: Diel YOllr sisters go through lNaiall.la Elclnentary?

LT: Yes ..

NC: Did any of them want to continue?

LT: No, tIleyT ,,\feTen' t given a chance.. So, maybe, it was fi11ancially llard on
the parents. I being the only boy, they said., "Well, let that' guy have
his edllcatioJ1."

NC: Witll SOlne fa,milies they did decide it would be the boys, . because the
girls COllld nlarry an educated Inan. Then, you were the first one to go
i11 your fanlily, or did the girls go to Waialua High School?

516
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LT: One of t11em, I think, went to Leile11ua ~igh. One to Waialua High.

I~C: Was it possitJle for the girls to get jobs with an eightl~ grade
education? '

LT: Well ,those days, I'm very sure, tIle only jobs they got was house
. serV~lnt) work for some family and somethin,g like that. Not in the office
as a bookkeeper or clerk or....,no, Jio.. I doubt it.

NC: Were th,e ~apanese girls expected' to become household hel11ers? 'Was there
any prejuclice?

,LT: No prejudice. ~Vell, they had certain woman's job. But mostly it was,
in tllose days, even a clerk or bookkeeper, tlley used to hire men, I
guess. T11at was a' trend. lVhy I say t11at is t}lree of my sisters, they
had, that--,-in those days, Mutual Telephone Company. Not ffawaiian TelCrelephone).
Bu·t t11cy had a substation in Haleiwa. So ~ they used to work as operator
tllcre \vhich they hire not11ing but women for operators. Then one of them
caine irlto to-wn a11d she \\Torked fora delltist helper.. So, there V·las j lIst
a fe\\! jobtllat was available to warnell t}10se days. Most' of them was ]10use
11oldwork.

NC: Then, back to MFI. What were the subjects?

LT: I took IIp b'ookkeeping.

NC: You who hated numbers?

LT: Yea}l.

(Laugl1ter)

LT: Algebra was worse, so, I rather take .... one plus one is much easier than
figuring out the x,y,z, or square root of the thing.

NC: ~rhat's ver)' trllC .. Now that wasoJlly a l1ig}1 school level, \vhicJl in t110se
days was a lot to acl1ieve a 11igh school education. So, I'nl not lmocking
it. Were the courses enough to equip you to be a bookkeeper?

LT: I would say yes. Like, in .my case now', I took bookkeeping. 1'}1e first
year, of course, it was general things. And t11e second year, we started
on.proI>!'ieto.rship. The first year. Just for ourself busil1ess bookkeeping.
Then, -che second year ,'( we took partners}lip bookkeeping. And the tllird
year, \ve took up corporatio11 bookkeelJing. In fact, wheIl I work for 110st
office, tllese tllings, they he.1-ljme out. So I kll0W the debits and tIle
credits. ()f course, I won't be a high paid accountant with that much
knowledge, but more or less, you had a knowledge.

NC: Bllt it could. have started you on th.e, road?

LT: Yeah, if you went to accolUlting finn or something like that I think you
could pick ,up faster than the others, I. guess.
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NC : How long ,vas the SCllool year?

LT: Same tllirlg like tJle public sellool. Sel)tember rig11t through. Maybe one
or two earlier or you begin earlier orqu~t earlier. .

NC: September throllg}1 Jlme?

LT: Nine TIlonth.s ..

NC: Aild what did you do during the swnmers when you were a teenager?

LT: I worked very llard, ·for a kid. \\Then I was small==say luaybe less tl1an
tenyears--,during the swmner', \ve used to go for the Waialua Plantation.
That sugar company. Weedi~g and: watering, irrigating the cane.

NC: This was before you were ten?

LT: Yeah, about tell years old or somewhere around there. Then, wIlen I used
to go to Iligl1 sc11001, in the SluIJmer was mostly pineapple field. Picking
pineapple, plantin.g pineaJ)ple.

NC: What was the pay for .boys in those days?

LT: Pi11ealJple was .... Idon't know. It's dollar. Or was it dollar something.
But I was rnostly with a contract then- -plarltiJlg contract, picki11g
COlltract--so, \v8 get 11aid accord.ing to tIle cOlltract. You make pretty
good money for those days. Maybe fOllr, five dollars a day. You ave'rage
abollt the,re, while others, maybe, average in· their work, maybe $1.50
or something like that.

l~C: ~V}lic:h is l1arder \vork? Sugar work or pineapple work?

LT: Well, in the sugar work, we just weeded and irrigated. l?ickil1g pineapples
was a cliffe'rent thing than now. You don't follow those big mac}lines. .
lJsecl to get a l)ag and load all the pineapples in your bag and up to
'YOllr neck and. u'p to your head an.d your shoulder. And they used to come
alIt from the pineapple line.. I'hat "vas kind. of backbreaker job.

I\]C: What was the procedure for picki11g IIp the pineapple?

t,T: YO~I ju.st grab the top and yOll break it off~ .

NC : f-Iow was that on the hallds?

L1': ~Ve.ll., these }1311Cls here was just pockmarked. \vith tIle tl1orns. You kllOW,

have on, tIle pineapple leaves is really sl1arp. \'\Te jllst }lave nothing but
hole. Full of ]101es, you know. You jllst couldn't recognize your hand.
But yOll get used to it after'a couple of weeks. .

NC: Would it have been possible to work with. gloves?

LT: \Ve used to work with tl1e cloth.. Gloves. But then it penetrates l> So
after a. wI11Ie, wJlen you get used to it, we just grab it with the bare
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haJ1ds. That's all.

NC: Boy, ,that SOlU1ds ro:ugh.

LT: Yea]1, it was rOllgh. The planting was rougil, too. Planting of the
pineapples. You have to have a spade., What do you call that? A spade
or shovel7' 'You use that and dig a 1101e and put that pineapple top or
slip or whatever it is. Plant'jng. ,So, your right palm--,if YOll're right
handecl- -the \vl101e IJalm llscd to 'blister al1dpus and evcrythil1g. TIlen
the skin com,es l1ard, and ,then it's, al~ight.. But you suffer for a while ..

NC: Abollt hOVJ 10,ng clid i t take for the' hand ... ,

LT: Oh, I \vould say, about, t11ree weeks to one Illonth, I think. About a
month l)efore that hand would be healed and you can use it ..

NC: :tv1r. 1"1akah,as11i, w]1ile you. were still a young person gOiI1g to school a11d
working., did. your falnily tal(e time to observe tradi tioD,al ~Japanese days
or rituals or religious observances? '

LT: Yeah" I guess so. The biggest obse'rvance they had was, I should' ,say,
the 'bon season.. 11lat' s the J'apanese Buddllist big event. And the bon
s'ea.son·~ tJlat is on July to August, I guess. Another big tIling they
observe was New Year's.

NC: lVesterJ1 I~ewYea.r's? Ja.nuary 1st?

LT: tJaYlllary 1st" Outside of t}lat, tlley didJ1't have too much activities,
like t}1at.

NC: ~Vould you say they (LT's family) were active Buddllists?

L1': (Latlg11s) ~Vell, the ftmnypart of tllese old people is they don't go to
cllurch every S'unday. They used to go to church when the church has'
certain affairs.

NC:' I)oes the Buddllist religion eX!Ject you DO go at certain times to the
tem!Jle?

LT: Not that I kl10W of. Well" the)' have certai'n kind of a observ'ance ..
BuddJ1a's birthday or sonlething like that, and the bon season.. Few of
that ..

NC: ~Vere there any tJlings they were stlpposed to cia at home wi th any regulari ty
for their Bllcldhist religiol1?

LT: No. Of course, I should say, tIley all have altars with tIle tablets in
there.

NC: You have a. beauti ful one 11ere.,

LT: ~Ve1.1, their ritual was when'tIley cook rice, the first rice, t11ey used to
Pl.lt it up.
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'NC: To tI1e a1 tar?

LT: Altar. To tlleir ancestors. So, l)e£ore tIle rice is eaten by tIle
family or anything, first, they jllSt open the cover.. Then the first
rice, they scoop it up in a small dis}1', and put it up.

NC: Who 1voulddo that in the family? .

.LT: Ivlother.

NC: Did s11e l1ave to say a prayer \vith that, OT. It ....

LT: Not a standardized prayer, put, maybe, in 11er h.eart, th.ey says, well,
"I-Iere you are. Please accept this." Or something like that.

NC: It \vas an offering?

LT: Tha t. 's all 0_£fe-.r:ing. Or whatever things., maybe, she migh t make. ~~aybe

something s11e don Y t make everyday affai1', something wlusual. 1'hell,
s}le',d rnake a certain offering first. Anything is 'first. First thing is
offered there. She used to' put up flo'wers now and then when she call
find flo\vers. TI1.ey might h.ave religion in their heart, I guess, but it
wasn't S]10wn. in SllC}l a way that you could notice it.

NC: T11ell how about otller traditions? Did )rOllr mother dress Western style or
.Japanese style?

Ll': As far as T· call reJnenlber, I havell't seC11 ]ler ill a c.Japallese kinlono.
IvIostly tl10se siJnple \Vestem clothes. You know, the old people used to
wear very simple. That's about it.

I\JC: Do you kJl0w if she brought an.y Japanese clothes with her when she CaIne
frorn Yamaguchi?

LT: No, that I don't.

NC: And d.id. your father have any tradi tion JaI)anese clotlles?

LT: I haven.'t seen.

NC: ~\lhat did they wear at the bon. time?

LT: Well, ~Vestern clot11es. Ivlaybe a Ii ttle better dress than they were
wearing daily. 1nat' s a.bout it.

NC: A11d }'OU dressccl, of course, ill Western style?

NC: So, where did the family buy the clothes?

LT: I think sh'e used to have it made at the dressmaker. In those days., well,
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you have one sui t. And one suit, t]lat is it. So, I think he had it
made by a tailor, because in the town th.ey llsed to have several tailor
shops and dressmake.T shops.·

NC: Do. YOlI ever remember going to a tailor? '

LT: Gee, I don't remember. Maybe' I did. Of course, I had a coat and
things like that, so I thjilk I went to a tailor shop.

NC: We don't know how muell of the clothing was bought in stores ready-made
or wha.t.

LT: Ready-'TIlade th.ings, we didrl' t see in our town there... So few people arolllld·.
Not too many like now. They can. j LIS t keep i t up (now) ..

NC: How about the work clothes? Were those bOllght or made?

LT: lrVork clotl1es. I think, most of my clothes was made, I guess.

NC: Did YOlIY mother TIlake tllem?

LT: I wond.er if she TIlade those. I c1.oubt it. But maybe it was made at a·
ta.ilor sllop. I don't know. I wOl1der if I saw her at a sewing machirle.
(IJauglls) TIley had. (a sewing machine) .because we had my sisters. So,
tl1e'y did some sewing.

NC: Oh,you remember your sisters sewing?

LT: YeaJl. 111e)T' learn to sew.

NC: Whe11 you finished. at ivtPI, what was your first job?

LT: My first Job was service station attendant.

NC: Where \\Ta·s that?

I.JT: MJ1m·.

NC: Now, that was the Depression yea.rs.

LT: Depression ,year, it was really hard to find jobs. We llad to find jobs.
T'he De.pression \\Tas '29, so '30, '31., '32., '35 , it was still things were
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bad yet. ·19.30, I'm very sure that during the surrnner, I went to work at
the cannery. And within' one week, you had only one- day. job.

NC: So you were working only one day a .week,- that summer?

LT : At the ca.nl1ery, yeah. So I got disgusted. I caine back to the cOlmtry
and work in the field tllcre·.

NC: The p-incapple field had wO'rk?

.LT: Yeah" Not too mucl1, but they' had \Alorl(.

NC: Was all of that crop harvested that year? Do you know?

LT : Yes., I guess so.. Like, now,' du.ring the summer they harves t everyth ing
wha.t ..... I don' t know.. Now, maybetlley llave some fruits come alIt winter
ti,me, or ill spring.. But those days, thefruits us'ed to come out in the
~lnnm(:\r
'~''-,''''''J.f1.lJ.~.L •

NC : So, t11en, you could work on th.e plantation or in the pineapple fields.
But yet, the cannery slowed down, and tllat was supposed to be the
]larves tj 11g season ..

IJT: But, I guess maybe too many people apply for the job. I don't know
what it is, but ...

NC: Sllre, because tlley couldn't get jobs in other things.

LT: ~laybe .. So., actllally, I only work one day. Went up to sign up for it,
and tlley told me to corne back on certain day. So, a. few of us, we was
rentil1g one sJ'Tlall little room up Aala Street there. We went down there ..
They let you kno"" tIle next time you're going to c·ome. T~ey didn't let
me know for couple of weeks, so I came home.

NC: lJowdid that time affect your family? Did your father still have the
store :?

LT: 1 th.ink he went hack tJapan. I jtlst could.n't figllre that out now. So
they went back to tJap'ill. My father, my mother, aTld nlY three sisters.
Illey took thern hack to tJapan. Illey say it was Ijve a.nd die in Japan.
So., 19305, I dOll' t think he llad a store any lnore.

NC: Did. 118 stay in .Japall after he ,""ent back?

LT: Yeah. I-Ie sta)'cd there. And my mother stayed ill there. rrhey di~d, of
COlIYSe, right no,,,.

NC: AI1Cl two of your sisters went?

LI': Yea]l, three went back, but one canle back just before the' War. So, two
stayed back. They still there.yet.
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NC: Had all of them been bon1 here?

LT: All of them born here.

NC : So, it wasn't hard for them to come b:a,ck?,

LT: No. Bl.lt then t11e War started, al1d, you know, the transportation and
thi11gs lil(e that, so .... and in the meantime, tl1ey got married. So they
stayed there.

NC: Besid.es wantillg to go back to die, did your father feel that he had
made erlough money here so' that he could' retire? Or did he go to work
over there?

LT: No. fIe just· went back to retire. And I don't think so with a.l1 the
children, he had any money' wi thhim. I don' tknow how he did it, bllt
he went back. He, wasn't starvi!lg, so he did alright, I guess .

.1\]C: Did your mother a.Iso want to. go back or did she just go b'ack.. "

LT: Of cOllrse, I think s11e just followed l1im.

NC: So, w}1e]1 you started working at the post office, how big a post office
was it?

LT: Well, it was jllst a two-man operation. The postmaster'and the clerk.
,..IllS t the two of" u.s.

NC: "What were your working COl1dition.s? I-Iow man.y hours work?

LT: Ei~1t 110urs work and Monday through Saturday. Six days a week.

NC: Was it a full day on Saturday" too?

LT: At the begiruling it wasn't, but then, it came to half a day or sonlething
like tha.t.

NC: And h.ow filleh activity was t}1erea.t the post office? For example, at
t}lat tj.me.7 tllere may have been a tJl0usand workers at the plal1tatio,n.

LT: Yea11, jllSt abollt, I tl1in.k, thou-sand, or a little avera thousand em;ployees
they had those d.ays ~

NC: Wa.s there a lot of correspo'ndence? '[he people on tlle plantation and
other cOlmtries?

LT : No, not tOOTIluch. That was kind of slow tJ10se days, 1)ecause 'tVhat thing
perked up was after tI1e War or durin.g the War year. Before that, it just
1tVaS a sleeI)Y post office, I guess YOlI TIlight say. (Laughs)

NC: Well, a.t the' sleepy post office how much did it cost to mail a letter, say,
to Jal1aJ1 in 1935, "36, around t}lere?
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LT: I thiJlk i twas fi ve cellts? I jus t couldIl' t remember 36 years back. But
it was ...

NC: .~.a bargain, huh?

END OP SIDE ONE

SIDE 1WO

NC: You were sa.ying, how much were th.e postcards?

LT: One cent postcards. 1hen, came up to two cents, three cents. Now, it's
five cents or SOlnet}ling like that. It was sleepy post offic.e, as I said,
but we were kind of busy, because this one post office--Waialua Post
Office--used. to ta.ke care tIle whole ~Vaia.lua d.istrict. Waialua Post
Office is all the' plantation property'. Now., 'tI1ey built one there at
flaleiwa, tIle I-Ialeiwa Post' Office they have now. They had a,nother post
office IIp in the plantation ca.mp up Kawailoa. 1'hat t0W11, more or less.,
it's not tllere anY:jT10rE~,bllt they llse.d to have a post office there.. So.
~Ve (I-1alei\va and lVaialua Post Offices) jllst take care th.e \\Tl101e--just tIle
t\vO of lIS t11e wIlole Waialua district. Tllat is from ,Kaen,a 'Point up to
Waimea Bridge.

NC: I-Jaw did people write in those days? lVere there a lot of people who could
wri te their O\A/11 letters by the 19305 to early '405?

LT: No, nl0st of thenl ,"vas aliells. lVell, JalJa.nese letters, lllaybe, they wrote
it but not in Englisll or an)Tthing like tllat, addressil1g tIle thing., like
that. SOlnebody u'sed' t.o 11elp them.

NC: Did you ever have to help them.?

LT: Yes., lot of t.imes we did. I can't. read th'e Ja.panese, but~ they tell me
what it is and I look at that word, alld then I think, "Oh, something like
that. ivhlS t be so and so, address it for them."

NC: Was there a lJost office box systcnl ill those dcl)TS?

Lrr: There is a post office box office system.

NC: . f'low many post office boxes dj cithat one station have?

LT: 1t s ta:rted. out, was about a hWldrcd alld something, I guess. There weren't
too DIall)! boxes around.

NC: Did it cost a lot to rent the box?

LT: At the l1eginlling ,,\Then I startecl wor]<ing tllere, it was ·35¢,. I thinl<.
Every t]lrec 'nlontlls. That thing came up to 45¢. Now it's somewhere
aroU11d sixty cents. It CCl;me up some ,more after that. So, when I re'tired,
it 'was about si.xty cents or something like ~}lat.

NC: That's very reasonable.
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LT: But how hard it \vas to make mOlley. ~1aybe I shouldn't say it, but
t11ere \A1ere people whocouldn' t pay the 35¢ faY three ,months ~ That shows
how t11e time b~d or how 'hard to' come by.. making .money.

NC: YeCl;h, it was. And if people didn't have a postal box, how: did they
receive their mail?

LT: That"s a il1te'resting thing agaln. Well, you see, they used. to have
these stores in the ca1np·. Maybe, one is. outs19·C· of that pla.ntation,
and one is (in t11e) ca,Inp.. So, the people arouncl the store there, used
to S811d it all to the store tl1ere~ fie useo La take care ror lIS.

People come and ask by. his store, nOh, there~s a letter for YOlI." The
stores used to l1elp lIS. out in deliveriIlg those things. Of course, it
wa,s against regula,tion,but that was the system.

Now, tl1eKawailoa camp~ -:0£ course, in later years, they had a post
office. At the beginning, when they didn~t have the post office, the
Kawailoa PlaIlta.tion store' llsed to ccnne nick UD all the lnail for that
Ka\vai10a camp. I-Ie used' to take it l)ack-l'and distribllte the .mail. 'TIle
system worked like that. But now you can't do those things, of course ..

NC;' Did the.Ka\vailoa s.tore people come becallse they \vould. get packages at
your post office? Or 'did the'Y come just to do that as a favor?

LT; \'\1e11., as a favor. We used to send the package and everything. Of
course, certain things, like registered letters or registered packages,
they llsed to come c-lown" We used to send them notice so they come down'
to tJ1e post office and pick it up~

. NC: Did the stores get any merchandise sen.t through the mail?

LT: No, I don~t think so~ They· were doing that kind of business only
individllally.

NC: It was a different kind of shipping then for theln to get their goods.
"What was the acldrcss system? How would letters be acldressed?

LT: Coming to Waialua? .Mostly, it ,vas just plair1 Waialll<l, Oahll, lL,S~A~ So,
it was our dllty to know practica,lly every living person in that district ~

(Lallghs)

NC: I--Jo\vlong did it take to get to know cveryhod.)T in the district?

LT: 'VeIl, day in and. day out, YOll look at the letters and. you see that. there
is t11is, maybe .. f' •• at first' it was killd of hard, blJt Inore or less, yOll
start to kno\v exactI)! .where they live and. who their children are ~ In
,fact, you know t11e whole history of t11e family. (JJaughs) T11at is why.,
t}1e post o''rfice, I enj oyed working there, because it was very interesting.

But, 110W, ·,is the fW111Y part of it. These people I llave know for 36 years
or so, I notice that some of tJ1cm I see on the street, I just plain
fo.rget their name. I just can't recall who th.ey were, what their name
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was!' After I got sick I thinkrnaybe -my head. went goofy.. And here I
been knowing them for .36 years and day in and day out with them, and
I just couldn't recall what their name was. '

NC; Now, a.fter those years'of getting to know everybody and people going to
tIle post offi.ce box, when did home delivery start?' ,

I.,T: Chee, home delivery started twenty some odd years ago, I guess,.

NC : It's tIlat young?'

LT: Yeah, it '·s 110t too 01.0., Ine delivery man, he has beel1witJl the post
office for little over t\Venty years, so, r tllink, li.ttle over tW'enty
years .. It's not too·old ..

NC : So, thell, the address system'~ "", .. ~

LT; Changed ..

NC;What kinds of c}lallges dtd you see tIleIl in tl1e address on the letter?

LT: Well, they address it to. tlleir hOllse now. It"snot the city delivery so,
it's a rllral delivery'. So,. they have to have rural delivery box number ..
TIley put up the box and we' give them b'ox numb'er for that,., RR~ SO, that's
the box address now ..

NC: And do. yOll know h,ow the box number is desi.gnated?

LT: Yes. i\Iore or less one section, well, we start with one. Then we go do-wn
there and maybe get tllree hundred houses llere in this section. lVell, we
reserve from 0118 to tllree Ilu11dred.. So, in bet~"veen, an'ybody ask nlDllber,
we used to assign. More or less, in chronological order.

NC: Was this decision made by you locally, or did the postmaster of I-Ionolulu
}lave to get a law?

LT: No. We (lid everything our 0\\TJ1. TIle next block, maybe, we start with
fOllY Ilulldred ill) to five 11lli1(lred~ rrhen, the next block, maybe, start from
six hW1dred to eight l1undred" 111ings like that"

NC: So, you systematized it?

NC: lVe 'l~e talking a.bout Wai,alua. Did you als.O have to do it for Haleiwa?

LT: No. I-Jalei'va, well, they did their own.

NC: Oh, so then', by' that time, Haleiwa, got its own post office?

LT;Post office and they' had their·rural delivery. Now they have a city'
delivery? too, dOWll Haleiwa.
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NC: Does Waialua?

LT; No, Waialuajtlst have rural to it because it's a second class post office,
yet.

NC: It.' s a second class?

LT; I-Ia.lei,~a.· is a first class. They detenniI1e that by the volrnue .of business
you do for a year'_, Gross receipts ~

NC; Is tl1ere a big difference between the volume in Haleiwa and the volrnne
of business in~ _, .. 11

LT; Waialua? Well, I wouldn~t think too much difference there. ~Just about
the same. ,Maybe, they' do more receipts.

NC: Over tl1e years', did people receive foreign newspapers aT foreign
publications? .

LT; Yea]l, I tl1ink, maybe, few of them did,: I don '·t thjnk too .1nany, because
tl1Qse days people wasn't too concerned about reading or w.ri ti.ngbecause
they was so busy' with their work, I glless ~

NC: Hours were long.

LT; Ye~h, hOllrs was lo.ng, I guess.

NC: I'he few who. d~d receive a. foreign newspaper or somet11ing 1ike that, was
that so exceptional that ther.e would be talk about it·at the post office?

LT; No, not at all.

NC: I 'mean friend.ly talk~ I don't "mean bad (talk} ~

LT: No 1 d.OI1' t ·think so a11ything, because, those newspapers and magazines,
in the post office, they call it junk'mail anyway. So, when they come
in~ they come in bags full.. We just sort it out. We don't know who
got ~lat and so .. ~~

NC: Would yOll think it mea11t, TIlaybe, that T~as abetter edllcated person?
TIle aIle who was receiving. ~ .

LT: Maybe, yeah. Of course, tl1e COlTIJT1lUlity was mostly ,Japanese and Filipinos,
a fe,~ sprinklings of Koreans and maybe just a l1and£ul of Chinese ~ That's
abollt all.. AJ1d, of course, the rest is Portuguese and, maybe, a few
Puerto Ricans and tlla t' sit. .

NC; By 1935 and· after, there were few Puerto Ricans.

LT; TIlere were few Puerto Rican people. YOll see, that plantation coTInnunity,
one section was like mostly Japanese people. live in" One section w'as the
Filipino section, and one was Portuguese town~ So it was more or less
segregated. 'They didn 'tnlean to segr.egate i t ~ but they wanted to live
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among tllemself, I glless. I don't think the plantation segr.egated· the
thing or anything.

NC: You think the people chose?

LT: I, think they' rather s·tay', close to their own nationality.

NC: Their own language.

L~T.·, Yeah. I d t d th t. ca.n ~W1 ers 3;n a, sure'~

l'~c: 'Vas tllere more correspondence with the old cOlUltry amo.ng one group .more
t11an any other group.

LT: Ye~. I think the Filipino people used to correspond TIIOre with their
,Filipino people.

NC; I-1ow about ,the malley, order business? Who took out the most :money' orders
..c 1· .,?ror senalng money nome~

LT: We,ll, they didll 't send too 'IlR1ch :money home. I think, most of them are
the Filipinos and the Japanese. I say Filipino more, ,maybe, because
most of these;Filipino people that were working in the plantation, they
were ,married people. They left t11eir faniily' ill the Philippines. 'So, I
thin'k they were sending 'molley to their families. Japanese people, of;
course, th.e)T ,have their wife and every family here, somayb'e, that was
to their relatives on, certain occasions. New Year or certain like that ..
,Just a few dollars they send there.

NC: 'When, it came to the handwriting, did you have occasi.on to notice
different styles of handwriting when they wrote in English?

LT: Well, maybe, they have SDlTleone to address it for them. This was all
mostly in longhand.

NC; Was there any 'fancy..... you know, some longhand is fancy.

LT: No, no. Just the plain~

Nt:: I--Iow about the parcel post service? Did people make much use of that?

LT: lVell, at the very beginning when I started work, during ChToistmas or
New Year. That's about all, I guess.. l'hey send their little things
back to tl1e family, homeland or sOlnething.· .

NC: So, was there a. noticeable increase in mail during Christmas?

LT: Oh, yes.

NC: J1ISt like it still is? 'Wllen d.id people start sending Cl1ristmas cards
OlIt? As long ~s you were there, were they doing tllat?
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LT: Yes,Christmas cards~

NC; 1935, it was already a custom here?

LT: Y~ah. Maybe, this information is off track, but at the beginning, just
before t11e War, the people who used to tome to ,tIle post office was the
mothers or the I husbands ., There hardly any; teenagers or any kids that
used to come a,round. Since the lVar, tIle' things have change. Whether
to. call that seIf a teenagers. l,'hq. t fad or w'hat , I don't know. I
wouldn't say' i,t', s a fac1, bllt that's what they call themselves. Thel)
they used to come to that ,post office. Until then, it was hardly'you
see these YOUl1g people come to the post office... T11e parents was doing
all the business. Send money. You know, sen.ding money to a certain
company or insurance directly, or .sending things to Japan. Well, their
parents used to do all tJ1QSe thing. No,~, you see 110tlling but teenagers
arollnd which is a 'heal thy s.ign ~ 'r guess, for the yOlmg to get involved
in the family.

l'JC: Are tl1ey writing letters?

LT: The teenagers? . A.II of them, they do lot of correspondence ..

NC:, So, they are corrnnunicating more? Then, how about the interest in~ like,
stamp collections? Did you have any stamp collectors that used to come
to the post, office?

LT: We ha.d few starnp collectors., I would. sa.y that they were kind of big
collectors, becallse they llsed to buy' by the sheets. Not by one or 'two,
two of one block, but the'y used to buy by' the s.heets., We had a few
people there was collecting there. '

NC; Why WOllld, they buy' by the sheet'?

LT: BeCatlse it was a matter of business, I guess. Maybe, someday they want
to sell the w]10le thing and they sell it all by the sheets. '

NC: lVould· have more value?

LT: Yeah, I guess.

NC: Now, when it came to salary for tIle post o£ficeworkers, what was a
typical sala.ry· in those da)rs? 19_)5?

LT: I started \vit11 $83.33. I still renlelnber that salary. (Laughs) I had
it for a. long, long time, simply because '29 was a Depression years, and
after that, so many y"ears Depression )ret and the couTltry ,~as still in a
prett)l bad shape ~ So, tJ1ey cOllldn' t give any" raise or anything like
that~ So, we just kept on going with $83.33. That was considered good
salary those days,' .

NC: Did you keep a budget?

LT: rvIy personal budget? No, no. I' never didt! In fact, I spent all the money,
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every mOllth.

(Laughter)

NC: Were you married· by. then?

LT: No? I was ·still single.,· I got married in 1941 ..

NC; Did Waialua. have· a bank in those days-?

LT; Oh yes·.

NC: That you C011ld start a bank account if you wanted to?

LT: If )TOU. wanted. Still, t11ere is t·he two bank~ Bank of Hawaii. And-
at the beginning days, way back, they 4sed to call it th.e Bishop Bank~

First National Bank'. rfhat was the Bishop Bank.,. They changed the name
in.to Fi rs t HalAJai ian Bank~: .

NC; l~len you were in school, did anybody came and encourage the school kids
to sta.rt a bank a:ccount?

LT: No, none that I remember.

NC: Did your money go·veryfar?

LT: No.' Wellt mostly to beer joints~

NC : What were the beer joints'? Were they· aroW1d Waialua?

LT: Yeah, they llsed to liave. They had 011e in Waialua camp, and then couple
in I-Ialeiwa town. But " now, you· d.on' t see them. 'As gone already ~ . The
restaurants, Sea View Inn, like that, they used to serve Deer, liquor.
Still tIley do, now. '

NC; Did they call 'em beer j Oillts or beer garden or what?

LT : Oh, they call themself restallrants ClJld. cafe or sometJling like that,
heca,llse they serve f~ood. all top of tllat.

NC: But most of tJle busiIless was beer?

LT: YeaIl, yeah. You ca11 get ev~rything from S~ln1.1n to what else, but being
the cOllntry, well, they didn't have jllst asc'parate beer joints It So, the
restallra,nts used to serve beer and thin.gs like that.

NC: \Vas that a place to sociali ze, meet friends?

LT; In a way .. Yet~ I wouldn'·'t say real that'·s a place to socialize. But
wheIl you go tl1ere, you see somebody that you know: is drinking, so, you
get together. ..
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NC: But since they were also cafes or restauran.ts, did families go?

LT: TIle fa.~tlly, no. Hardly any family went to those place It Wasn't a rough
place or anything, but~ beipg the' country', you hardly see them go out
and eat at the ·restaurant .. They all ate' at' hoine~ That"'s a trend that
the fartlle·Y you are away from H01101ulu, they don ~'t go out to eat those
place~ Wahiawa town, it's more city like, so yOl1 'see fa.milies go out
to t11e restallrants. I-Ionolulu, mayl)e, the fmnilies go out every month
to }1ave <-1imer olltside. But i11 cOlmtry, no. Ttt's all different.

NC: By wha.t time would tl1ei"r places open and close?

LT; They used to opell from about noon hours till about 12 o'clock in t11e
night, I guess, where they serve beer.

NC: If families did.n~t go, did ladies go?

'LT; No. Strictly themen~

NC: Were tl1ere any otl-ler places in town where, maybe., just the men went?
W~S t11ere a pool hall?

LT;Fe\v pool halls, yea,h. Well, that wasn't too much o£a recreation for
either sex ..

NC: So the girls stayed }1ome but the boys had a few ehoi.ces?

LT: Yeah.. Go alIt and :£001 arolll1d and get drunk or something like that.

NC : How did you 'meet Mrs r Takaha.shi?

LT; S11e 'was going to one dressmaker shop., Then T see the dressmaker shop .
. Well, my post office was in Waialua and I llsed to live in Haleiwa, so
on Jny 1vay back, people that, 'are I1ear my ]lome, 1 used to bring their
Jnai1 back for thenl. So I llsed to go down t}lere, and. see her, too. Well,
she was si tting dOWT1. The next tinle I see 11er, s11e was working at Sea
View .Inn. So, we was better acquainted. And that started ..... (Lallghs)

NC; So, )7011 didn't have to go through any fonnal ,Japa118sc st)Tle of Ineeting
the girl?

LT : I kno\.v 'v11a t you mean" .Matel-unaking kind." No, ]10.

NC: But, still, did you have to talk to her parents?

LT : l'hat was a ellS tom. Yeall, that's the cus tOlns, even though you two say,
"Let's get married.," ''Okay.'' But being respect to the parents, still you
have to do those things.

NC; I-Jow did you prepare to talk to the parents?

LT: \'\1e11, you llsually have a go-between. I have somebody who will stand IIp

and. go over there and talk .for me.. And says, "He wants to get married
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to your daug11ter," and this and that .. You know, t110se simple rituals
they have 'for arrang~ngmarr~age..

NC: So, you did have to dQ that?

IJT; Well, you don'\t ,have to, do it, but that was the' proper ....

NC: Oh ~ yeah! ,I understand. . Out of respect _"Was this a person that you
knew aTld that he'f family knew?

LT; In most cases, it~ll wO,rk out that way that person would lmow two' sides;
more or less'!

NC: Even though, yOll and 'f\1rs. Tp.kahashi are TI10re modern, did her parents--
was tllere anything else they expected yOll to d,o besides have the go
between go and s'peak for you,? Was there any other part to this
tradition? '

LT; ~~o, no. It w~s just th<3;t~ ¥Jell, the wife side"h,ave somebody to stand
up for t11em, too. Maybe tIle go- between more or less settles everytl1ing ..
TIle ,party', and whether the expenses shollid be, prorated or what. All t11Qse
things ~ 'The little deta,iIs of marriage~ well,' they handle it for you ..,

NC: Then what kind of a weddi,ng did you have?

LT: A Buddhist wedding ..

NC: Was' it reqllired in those days to, get a licel1se in order to get married7

LT: No, I don't think I have a license. No~

NC : You know., the civil part t11at we have to do now, yOll lmow, to get" ~ ..

LT; You have to get a blood test or something like that. No, we didn't
have to go th,rough that. Went to the temple. And then the Bud'dhist
priest made the ceremony. 1'h,en wesigll a piece of paper. And there
you go; you were married ~ 'Maybe he 'forwards that' to the II •• II I don', t lmow
what. '

NC;, Maybe he had to register it.

LT: Yeah, he regis tered and seTld it out to the Board of I-leal th or someplace.
He took'care of all those things.

NC; Then, 'vas tl1ere a reception?

LT: Yea}l.

NC; lfuo \vas invi ted to 'the reception? '

LT; Well, my wife's side, tlleir famil'y will invite their friellds. May11e she
will invite her friends~ TIle same thing like my side. But my parents
wasn't there, so I just more or less .. ~.my parents' friends. Maybe,
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the old people, and my friends.

NC: Were there traditions to be observed' at the weddipg recepti.on, too?

LT: Yes'! Well, I' was 'mar'Tied lUlder the old custom there, so there was.
speec11...tmaking and all that thing. And, ""ell? singi.ng and drinking.·.

Ne; \fua.t kind of food.s were served?

LT; Well, jn my day,. tlle wedding reception was more of a.modern thing.
Like now, well, you have th.ere wedding receptio11, the'Y don t t, do i t locally,
but they want to.go to Sh.eraton Waikiki or sometlling like that..Mine,
had one restaurant in Waip:lua, Haleiwa there. But.before those days,
all th.is wedding things like that was done at home.. They used. to pitch
up a 11ig tent and tIle whole connnun.ity' people would gather there and. help
them c'ook th.e food a.nd serve~, Bllt, at my' time already, that, we used
to go to a restaurant~ .

NC: .A.lthough yours \AlaS modern, did anybody. turn Lf) in tradition Japanese
clothes?

LT: No, only my' wife~ Slle'had to change 'kimono a couple of times.

,.NC; Oh, for the Buddhist part of the ceremony .

. LT: No, at the wedding reception. They do that~

NC; Oh, eXClIse me. I shouldn.'t h.ave assumed .... so, she had to change?

NC; I mean, like, does Mrs a. Takahashi still have it?

LT: I d.ol1' t knO\V \vhetller slle have it ~ She have some kimono here, but most
of her 'kimono ,vas .. ~ ~ s.he had it all in a trunk arid one big rainy day', that
place was flooded, All the water went into that .kimono, and she lost
practically all of her ~imonos there~

NC; That's terrible.

LT: It was flooded and the wCl,ter.seeped into this tTlIDk.

NC: When yOll were Jlk1.rried, did you move into a house or apartment?



LT; Yes. We rented one house there.

NC: Did you live in Waialua?

LT: Haleiwa.

NC: Was it easy to rent .oouses in Haleiwa?

LT: Well; there wasIllt tooma11y houses to rent, but somehow, we knew.the
people there! It was· $25 a .montIl rent"

NC; That was a big chunk of your salary. Was it a big house for the $25 a
month?

LT: It was a two-;bedroollJ. house, a cottage. Had two bedroom, p~rlor, and a
kit~hen, an.d an outside car port.

NC: Do yOtl have any cllildren?

LT: No children.

NC: Did you start luakj:ng a b~dget after you ,got married?

LT : No budget It

NC: After tllat $83.,33 a. month~ when did you get a raise?

LT; Let's see •. Just be·fore th~ War, I think_

NC: And when did the post offi'ce grow to have more workers than two?

IJT.; Well, jllSt before the War, i.t s·tart to get a little big. Because the
COllIDIUJlity was growing and' the Mokuleia section there, people used to
build houses, and people used to come in. 'More population. Of course',
whe.n you 11ad more poplllation. ~ ..more corrnnunications they do •

.Ne; Did. it grow again dllring the \Var?

LT: Yes, it did. l~roin tllen all, practically every yeal" , the gross receipt was
climbill.g., climbing, climbing ..

NC : During t}le War, ·did a lot of new people come into the community?

LT: From tIle 'wartime, yeah ..

.Ne: What did they come to do?

LT: Most of them was outside of the plantatioll! The Mokuleia section~ So
I 'p~esum~ tIley were working for the government. lJ. S. E. D.. or sOlnetl11.Ilg.

NC: Did any part of the business of the post office increa,se significantly?
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LT;, Yes. We sold war bonds. (J-Bughs) A11d that is mostly to---you be
surprised at the 'soldiers used to buy those wal~ bonds ~ Of course ~ they
had plenty corrnnun.i ty people ,all involved in buyil1g, too, ~ut lo,t of
soldiers bOllght. th.e' war bonds ~ Beca'u.<;e? you see, certain b,attali,on or
grOl1p \vas stationed here~. 'the whole distr,i,ct of Waia):u.~~ And in tIle
mOUlltains t On payday',) who ~ s in charge of those financial stuff for the
con~any used to come'dawn and just put it down that they' want.so many
war bond.s. IJsecl tDwmk down' Kahuku arId down Mokuleia. Ihey used to buy
qllite a bit of war bond.s, too. So, we sold qui te a hi t of war bonds ~

And locally, people used to buy, too.. Every' 'month.

I'-JC: I wonder how come these soldiers decided to save their money?

LT ; Well, maybe, they didn ',t .have anyplace to spend it, 1lYing in a small
cou.ntry town th.ere ..

NC; So, the town didn ~·,t op.en 'up any more b'eer pla.ces or res taurants during
the War?

LT: No, no. W11at tIle restaurants was tl1ere, that's all $tay~d the same.
111at f-Ialeiwa town, mayb:e, now it"s growing little bi.t, but it was a
steady tOWI1. It never did grow.. It never did .get small ~ It just went
aloJ1g in the same :pace.

NC: Since you "re not one to budget ~ how ·did you keep tra.ck of your money?

LT: Well, ,,\That we have to pay, we paid .. l\fhat "\Fe have to buy, we l)uy it.
If lve feel as though we YUlU1in.g short 0'£ .money, well, then take it
easy ~ (Laughs} ,

NC: Were yOll allowed to shop at the 'plantation store?

LT: Yes. It was open to the. public.

NC: Now tlley gave credit to the plantation workers. Did they give credit to
the outsider~ too?

LT: 'teall, J. think t11e)T do. Or Inaybe just to the plantation people, I don't
knO\A! .. But, I haven.' t .. ,. \ve paid cash for it.

NC: What kinds of thi11gS did, you blIy there?

LT; I hardly patronize the pla'ntation store there.. It was right across from
the post office, l)llt we Llsua:lly s110pped at 11aleiwa, so ~

NC: Did you live in Haleiwa long?

LT; Yes.

NC: How many years residence?

LT: From grad~ school ~ight thro~gh till the end of the War. Then I move
up l1ere.
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NC : TIlen )TOU moved to Wah.i0-wa?

LT; Mllm.

NC: While you were workin,g at the post of~ice? you were livi,ng here?

liT: No, I "vent back to Waialua.

NC: When did you move' to W~Jliawa?

LT: I .was appoi11ted 1966. I moved back I think it was 1971. Somewhere
,,"V''''-, '1y\~ + l-,.,.... _
a..t VUIIU L.IltJ. c.

N~; Obviously, you prefer livi~g in Wahiawa~

LT; Mhm.

NC; What's the difference that you choose to' live in Wahiawa? The difference
between· the areas?

LT: Well,ffiostly, it"s the climate.. It"s cool down here. Haleiwa and
Waialua is more of a hot place. Waialua i~ a very' nice town to live
bec311se, being a 'country town, you know eve·rybody'. YOlI see everybod,y
on the street.. qHi .. " "Hi." You know what T :mean. (J;aughs) The good
Qld socializing there~You practica.lly know everyone that he walk down
the street tllcre.. Of course, 'my ca,se was a little different, 'cause I
was worki11g in the post office. So, ·more or less, I know practically
everybody. As you come OlIt to more citified, place, well, they keep
TIIOre to themselves than cou.ntry· people.

NC: When we were talking the 'first time, you said that you like to play golf.
Where do yOll play around here?

LT: I mostly go. to KHllllku Golf Course, and maybe once a 'month I go to the·
different courses here.

NC: Is there a really a good course in this area?

LT: Yes, there's onc right ill f\tilila'ni Towne> ~1ililani Golf COlIYSe .. 1'hey have
the cou11try club. The KUIlia" It's all n.ear distance! Then you have
the Pearlridge Golf Course or whatever it is.

NC; Do YOll see Inany of tIle Waialua people out on the golf course? Or the
llaleilvapeople?

LT; Yes'. Haleiwa, Waialua, they all golf~ The young ones.

NC: Do you thil~k that tIle post office should be des,ignated a first class
p.ost office?

LT: You mean, ~vaialua7 Well, it will be, if they have enotlgh receipts.. We
.make so ml~c}l a. year ~ receipt so much a year in certain cat,egory. So
much in a110ther category. It's a more or less a second. class (post
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office), but it's in the top second class there. TIle next stop would
be the lower first class.

NC: lVe're talkin.g a,bout recreation now. When you.were a child, were there
any organiz'ed activities?

LT: No.. You see, the great, difference between our days and today is., tocla'y,
)'OU see a.ll th.e parents art involved i.nmaking theseLittle Leagues and
they're doing, Little Soccer Leaguea.nd 'football league.. The pa.rents
are il1volved alld. tryi.ng to make t.his lea.gue, so let the kids pla.y.

In Ollr days, we didn'·t have those parents j
·.. participation. You arc on

your Ohm. We kids used to make our own fun. Go to swirmning tog'ether,
play baseba.l1, football. Play ·marbles.. Mango season, then 'we a~l get
togeth.er, go up th.e valley·, pick upmal1gos and things' like that.. So we
used to make' O'ur own fun.. Mayb'e the pareJlts was. so used to we taking care
of ollrselves--~\",ell, they' were bllSy·. They was working 11ard, those days ..

So, \\Te go to, sa)', some surrnner morning, I wen go'~ "I-fey!" We tell 'em like
th~lt.. "Tomorro'\T let's gos\"irrnning." "Okay ..'i' rrhel1 we go to the river.
Swim whole morning in tI1e river. l'he river water is warm over there than
the ocean wa·ter, so we swim in the river. A,fternoon, then we go to the
ocean, swim ill the ocean. When we come back, we CaIne back a'bout, say,
it's ki:nd o£ ·dark. Ihe parents wasn't concerned a bit. When you came
bacl<, tIley never ask you where you \vere or w}1at yOll were doing.. And, you
know, ""ell, maybe, tJ1ey took it.for granted. t}1at we all good kids ..
(Laughs) More or less, they knew that we co.uld take care of our own
becallse we go in. a bunch.. '

NC: So, your parents \"ere conlfortable ab'ollt where 'you were and so on~ But
did tIley ·ever say, "Be careful of this," or "Be careflll of that"?

L'T: No . ll1a.t.I haven't heard.. Well, even thOllgh we come ba~k late in the
even illg, 1 haven't heard any other boys got 1icking or scolding or
clnything like t11at. So, 'maybe the parents, th.ey all had the same idea,
I guess. '

\Vas kids, we just 'llKl(lc our fU11 for the day according to the season, I
glles5 ~ Was basehall season, \vC IJlay basehall all day.. Pootball season,
we played foothall. \Ve did SOlllC lot of hiki ng.. Maybe SOlne days, well,
the l)lantatioll train was 11al.llil1g cane tllrollgh tIle town ......

END OF INTEl{VIEW
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Tape No. 1-61-2-76

ORAL HISTORY INfERVlEW,

with

August 3, 1976

\~ah; a\'Ja, HavJa i i

BY'; Norma Carr (NC)

NC: Tl1is is t11e second interview with My.. Takahashi at his home in Wahialv3...
Today is the 3rd ,:.. f August, 197G. I-'f01~ are you feeling, Mr.' Takahas11i?'

LT: Well, fine ..

NC: 1nat's good.. You know, last time we, talked, you told me that your dad
had gone b'ack. to Japan.. Can you tell me abou.t that, please?

LT: Yeah. \\1e1l, I glless their inten,tion was to come Hawaii just to make
money so that they could, go back a,nd. have a Iittle better life ~ BeCcluse
he was old, so he wants to go back and at least die in his own country.
Ma'ybe that was tIle uppermost reason. WIlY he went 11acl<. Just to die in his

, own homeland ..

NC : lVas he nluch older than your mother?

LT: Yes, they were about twenty years difference~

NC: Had tllcir marriage been arra.nged in tJapan? Was that the traditional
th,ing?

Lrr: No. r clOllht it hecallse, yOll see, she \vas frOTIl another prefectllre from
TI1Y father. ~ly father was lliroshilna aJ1d she was from Yamaguchi, so I
don't think thei.r marriage \,AJasarranged in LJarJan. T think, maybe, she
was a picture bride sometlling like that, .I gllCSS. (Chllckles) rrhcy got
toget.her when they were in r'Iawaii. So, not the old. f<lshioned marriage ..

NC: Your father was different from otl1er Japanese people; he didn't stay on
a plantation.

LT: Yes. [don't kno\v hO\\7 ma11Y years he \\fork at the plantation, but then
he left the plantation and bllild his O\vn bllsiIless. But it's not a big
bu,sines5, bllt the small little.. He was a mal1 that didn't want to work
under nobody.

NC: Do you think tI1is contributed to his success in being able to go back
and stay?



LT: Well, in a 1t\lay, I guess.. What I heard. about his life is that when. he
was. ill t-Japan, he used to have some kind 0'£ a business. In those old
days ~ the)r say l1e had a ship or something and trallsported goods from .
port to port or something like that~ More of' a business minded person,
I~ll say. .
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NC: Did you hea.r o£ other plantatio.n workers or people .who went into
business£or themselves? Other Japanese going back. to Japan?

LT; Some 0.£ them weI1t back, pull 'up sta.kes and then they went back, I guess ..

NC; Yeah, because when they' cwue, all of them intended to make money and go
b~ck.

LT: I think that wa.s the real ·re·asonfor them to come to I-Iawaii. \-TllSt to
make mon.ey and go back.., So, lot of. them they stayed at the plantation"
As you ll0tice,- those who left the plantatiol1', i:n H0110ll1lu, they have, lot
of big bu.sinessmen~ TIley a.II came lln.d.er contra.ct, too., Most of them
came, llnd.er COlltract tot11e 'plantation, alld then they left tIle plantation.
Then, started. tlleir own blls'lness, 1 glless, ill tOWll.-' ...

NC : I WOll(ler how many of the. ones who came and waIlted to go back ever really
went back?

LT: Cnee, I can l t say, that. But i t seems 110t too Tnany went back, because
TI10st of them sta.yed. at the plantation, alld so you see the children
growing up and going to scll0bl. Of course, the pa.rents st'ayed there.

NC : So yOll tl1i.Ilk they st ayTed, because.,., ...

IJT; ,For the ch.ildren ..

NC: 'More opportunity?

LT: More 0PI)Ortllni ties, I guess, SillCC they caIne ,for three years contract
with' the ].11a.ntatioll.. Some of tJlcnl, they startcd. to have children, and
this alld that. T guess, t}lat kept them' in I--Iawaii ..

NC: J wOllder flOW much .i t cost to go ·back l)y sllip, whicll was the only was in
those da·ys.

(Lallghter)

LT: Chee, that, 1 wOUldJl't kno"".

NC: Because w]lell they first came, they didn.' t make much money. How could
they Sa\TC?

LT; Well, ill those days, with tllat money they made, they COllld.n' t be
extravagant. l'hat' s for Sllre. We] 1, most of them owned garden, or
raise few chickens II .A1ld the frui t trees in the b'ack. papayas and

. ban.anas and things lil<e that.. They saved quite a bit on what they ate.
Food bill.
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NC: So, how come the people gathered there?

LT: I worked. there for ,36 years 7 ~o, 1 1,vould s'ay about thirty years ago or
36 years ,ago, post office was' a I)lace w]lere l1eople canle and. met
each other. 'fhey talked~ and had a great time.. In. otlier ·words, it's
sornetlling like those little stores way up in the Ma.inland, in a country
district where all the .peoplegather and ta,lk things ~ver and have a
grea.t time. Was something like' that.. They come for their mail. ~ ~ . and ,
then, another person would corne for their mail~ They start talking ..
Anel arl0ther WOll1dcome" And. before you know it, whole group is there
having a nice jam session. rralking away. l' tl1ink it 'was really nice to
see them get together like that ..

NC: Were any of tIle people outstanding ill any way? I 'mean, .did you have,
like', somebody who was a clown?

LT: Oh, yes~ We used to have those people there. Even among the old people,
you find some leader who can out-talk the other, so he "5' the head, I
guess ..

lllc interesting !Jart is that lve had a bllnch of Portugllese old people.
tvlcn, of course. rrheyr used, to gather every morning thcre/ at the post
office at certain time. One corne for the InaiI, and he'hangs arou'n.d there,
wai t for another one to COlnc. TIlell, the other guy comes and, he pretend
that he go look for his mail ll loen l1e sta.rt to stick arollnd., Then,
before you know ,you J1c~V(~ a'bout eight or ten of them sitting on tJle
porch tllere on the steps. I-Iere the'Y start talking away. You know how
those people~~~~they really enjoy talkjng. So, then, they start to crack
jokes. Amazi11g ll0W :mCl;n.y jokes they kl10W. So, we llsed to join them in
just to listen~ Anci when t}1e whole bunch of us go and listen to them,
the'Y jllst try to outdo' each other~, Practically everymoming this
ses~ion was going on~ .

(Laughter)

LT: We hacl another 'yollngergroup that used to come in the morning there- - it
was just somethiIlg like a quarterback club- -and rehasl1 the ball game t11ey
11ad or the ,football game they had, and all kinds of sto·ries, It was a



great meeting place for 'i.hose people .

.NC: Does it still function that way, . too?

LT; N9t now~ It's more' busi11ess-like, ' now.. TIia.t post. office, it's torn
down now.. It was all old, wooden building, and.t'hey had a porch outside
the. p ... it's Il0t s.omething like now tha'tyou go into the' build.ing. Iney
had, this porcllarollnd the post office.. 1'here the people gathered and
ta,lk. It's a post.office, hllt i.t was a public gatheriIlg place .. Well,
now they changed it" Like all post office, tIley have to do the business
inside of the building.

NC: Are most of the post offices blli1t th.e same wa,y?·

LT: You meall the present one? ,.Yeah, I think it"s more busilless;..like .. But
this wooden. building was a plantation clubhollse, I l.lnderstand. Later
they Pilt a surveyor's office in tllere.. The post office and surveyor's
office. And thc)Thad, a 51nal1 barbershop in the building. It wasn't
anything like the 'post office like \"Je ha.ve novJ ... It was a real. It •• jllst
a b'ig old btlild,in.g there"

NC: Did the Federal. government own it, 'or lease·' it?

IJT : No,.i t . was leased fro.m the plantation.

NC: I wonder what t}1e yea:rly' ren,tal was.

LT: I used to go to the"plantation arldpay' that monthI)' rClltal out. It 1vas
somewhere a,roul1d-~·-let'nle see" Between, $15 and $25 a month. And free
water, free lights, al1d they took care of the repairing. It was some
thing. I would say it was a free thi'ng"

NC: So you say' you tllink. our government had a good deal there, huh?

LT: Oh, boy. YOlI can't find a deal like that anywhere. Yeah, they used to
take care. Of course, being in the plantation connnunity--we rented from
them- -they took care of the blli.1ding for us. Once in a wh.ile, they had
it paintcd, and all t110se tl1ings.

NC: Were there particlllar colors they had to paint it? Was that a federal
lllle?

1~1': No.. SometJ1ing the)' t}yink they want to paillt it, })aintit ..

NC: Oh. Wh.ichcvcr color they had. that ... ltthat \v3.S it. I)icl anybody plant
flo\vers aroulld that post office, or were there any kind o£ lands.capfng
arou.nd j t?

LT: Noland,scapl-ng~ Only tIling, there was a big, big tree in front of the
post office. The tree is st-ill there. We used to call it the elephant

.ear tree. You know, they have a seed just like l)ig elephant ear. So
we' used to. call in an elepha,nt ear. They had a s'cientific name. I just
couldn't remember ,th~t~
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ffhe fUlmy part of this tree is ...... a Chines e man, w,ell, he's gone now ..
He died, but \vllen 11e was· a young man, he used to work. at this clubhouse.
Maybe, they s.erve ,meals or something like that to the lufias or
s~perintendents" or to -' tIle. b'achelors . So' he pIa,nted t'lliS"tree an.d
throllgl1 his kitchen wip9.ows, he used to water that .. He just get a pan
of water and he just threw it alIt of the' kitchen with ..... (Lallghs) At
that tiTne I heard that, tJlclt tree \\1as ahout seventy' years old. So, it
would be about close to hUl1dred years old now~ I'11 bet ~.' Still, there
is a big, big tree. Beautiful tree... The branches just spreads all
around. It's rigllt next' to. the library'. Next to the lib'rary, there is
a bi.g, big tree that just like .~ha-i.. tree, ..

NC: ,Just one seed, huh, will do it"

LT: Yeah, one seed.

(Laughter)

. LT: You see, i1e was a young man and he used to help \vith tIle clubhouse. He
llsed to just' t}lYO\V tIle water outside from the kitchen window and water
the thi.ng.

NC: \Vhen you first started to work there, did people still· go around on
horseback?

Lrr: No more horseha.ck ~ Most of the' people had their own Ford- car.

NC: I wonder how much those sold. for ~ over here?

IJT: Less ·tllaTI· a th.ous·and dollars ~ I guess.

NC: em the Maj.nl and, th'cre was the eight hund.red dollar car... .Maybe we could
go to some of the otllcrfactors of that per.iod. Mr. 1-'akilhashi, as
paternalism WelS done a\vay \vi tIl and the l1cople started. getting more
salar'y instead of privileges or perqllisites,. how did they learn. to handle
more ca.sh, or .. ~ ...\v~lS any of that apparent to you in your work at the post
office? .

L1': Well, yeah. ffhey used t!lC post office to pay their hills, send money to
the savin.gs hank or t11ings like that. After the \Vcrr, natt.lral1'y peOI)le
earn lTIOre mOllCY, they start to lIse that money to catch .uI) .all the things
they didn't have before. In. other '!\lords, their standard of 1iviJ1g came a
little higher th.all what they were used to.. When this lillian people
cami11g in and \\lith this War that came. As 1 say, it has been continlling
frOlTI the]l on right up to the present that people is earning more money.

NC: Then you could see how they were using it.

LT; Yes" rrhey were using mostly for home use. Like paying for appliances or
furn.i tures aJ1d thi.ngs like that. And savi.ng here and there, the saving
aCCOlInts ..
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NC; SO, they didn '. t go wild all of a sudden or .....

IJT: 'No, no .. Tllat's the pla;ntation cOllnnunity' there. Well, .Haleiwa is
outskirt oJ; Waialua, .but you could say Halei\va.busi·nesspeople was
depending on the.' plantation .pea.ple.. So it"s just .the· same Waialua
COJIDTIUllity.. One cammun.ity. Yeah . In Haleiwa ., that's where they had
stores... 1'he plantation was jllst plalltatiol1 sugarbusilless, so .. ~ ..... ]10,
J don't t11ink so \vith this money, peapl e start losing tlleir head ane1
spending recklessly simply because tJ1e,previous years was they used to
}lave pretty rough tilne in earning money. So' I th:ink. they used it wisely .

NC; .As improvements came a ttheplantation, tIle nei'ghboring area of Waialua
and Haleiwa~ did improvements come in there?' 'Did the plantation and the
whole area get ele.ctricity at the same time?

LT; Chee, that I wouldn't kno\v. Becallse the Haleiwa district, electricity
came in when, I "vas sti~l a yOtIng kid.. 'Maybe, the plantation, electricity

.- =. . -. -',. '.,' ~ h h 1 .,.. R· 1· T p~nwas supplIed to the plantatlo.n camps ~~Y ·t.~e p __ antatloI1. ~.y t ..lat, .~ m,-,~~

that I thillk the'y used to have the source of power from the sugar mill
that ge11era.ted- electricity .. 1940 and th.en th.ey cut i t over to the'
I-IawaiianElectric power.. '

NC: So at theb·eginning t]1e~y generated their own.

IJT: I think so.

NC: ])0 yOll remember when YOllr family got its first rad-.ia?

LT: No, that I don'·t.

NC: Do you remember '\Tllat programs you used. to Ijsten to when you d.idhave a
Tad.io?

LT~ Yeah. 1nJ~t'., was mostly Jack Benny, Amos and Andy-.

NC: Those were very po'pular prograJns. Was there any Hawaiian or Japanese
langllage 'progra,ms in those early days?

LT: I don't think thCl;t tl1ey had.

NC: Really?

L1'; 'Not those early days. That c,une way, l\Tay hack.

NC; lVerc rOll a\vare of \-\There the radio statioll or statiolls lvere located?

IJT: (Lau.ghs) No~ 1 don't~ .•

NC ~ Oh, eli d Amos and. Andy come ~ traight from the Mainland?

LT; It did.nft. T. tDin.k, it was here ..



NC; Did you have a record player7

LT: Those days, was,a phQ~ograp.p.~· Hand.crank~ Not electrically operated.

NC: ,And' was that s'omething -that you had?

LT: No, that was my parents. :My: parents had~

NC: Kids now days spend so mllc11ffioney OTl records'.

LT; Yeahe I didn't have any English recol~ds·. Was mostly Japanese records
that th.e pare11ts had. Mostly was folk songs. 'They' call it Naniwabushi
or something like that. It was,·a folk so.n,g type.

NC; Were those bought locally?

LT; l'hey was l)ought from heret!

I"JC: They were bOl1ght locally?, Were t]10se carried in the stores in Haleiwa?

LT : No, no _ Not around here,_,

NC : Had to go to ~ . " ~

lIT; Town and get it.,

NC; WIlen. COllditions \~eJlt 011 cha.nging at the plantation, like, when the'y got
the e.:ight- hour day', did your hours coincide with the working hours of
the plantation? '

LT; Yes.. Post office is always-'~-we try to coincide with the connnunity
working hours_ At t]le b'eginn,ing, it was pau hana at 3:30~ or something
so we worked. till a'bout So' clock.~ We startecIDite 'at 8 0 'clock.. 8 to
5 or something like that~ So, trying to serve the public as much as
possible. '

NC: You lived i11 the cOmrmlnity. Did you participate, or watch any of their
athletic activities? And so on.

LT; Once in a while I llsed to see their lJasebal1 games a11d football games,
but the football g<-uue was the barefoot league It

(Laugllter)

LT: 1'1l0se boys used to get together, make a team" and p~ay \vith 'other
comnlltni t)T team.

NC; Did the people in the cOmrmlnity go Ollt to tJlese things a lot, aT ..... "

LT: Oh yes. Especially baseball~

NC: TIley lvould 'have l~rge crowds?
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LT: Yeah. Becaus·e practically all the pla11tation used to have a baseball
team. Of course, on that side, AJA, the Japal1ese boys on the plantation
used to have basebail team. Waipahu have. Kahuku. And Waialua. They
used to have series every year, and they used to draw quite a bit of
crowd.

NC: Did the p.ost office ever have .any trouble, burglars, any thievery or
anything like tl1at?

LT: While I was there, no. We did.n't have any t11ievery. The early years
wIlen we had a rural route delivery, then we had ·a Iittle pranks done
by kids, during the ulristmas season or New Year season. Kids, they
put a big batch of firecrackers in the mailbox and blow it up.

(Laughter)

LT : We had a few cases of that.

NC: With mail inside?

LT: No mail. They take all the powder from the firecrackers and they put
it in a pipe or somet11ing. Then they just make it into something like
dynamite, and they just put it in, and blow it up. We had a few of
that. A1ld. a few mail missing. rThose was the little kids. You know, they
were gOillg for mailbox. Mailbox open and see' what's in tllere .. They
j list took it out and throw it out aroillld th.e premises there. They
didn't mea.ll any 11ann. They just didn't know anything better, I guess.

NC: It was just that mild kind of thing?

LT: Just mild kind of thing. Notlling serious.

NC: Is there any~hing serious now?

LT: No, I don '. t tllil1k so. Nobody break in. Only thing, last time I
read ill tIle paper that someb'ody ·tried to burn the mail in the Wahiawa
Post Office rna.il drop.

NC: W,O\A]!' ~lnl"T l"ThAn f-hA lAT!l-r c1-!l-r+orl l"rn-ro thPTP ::!TIJ'T new vJorkin5,y conditions.
~ • .t'l......, ... , .Y.I. ... \,;,..-.I.J. '-'JJ.V "~"'.L ....J '--~.L '--v~, t'vv.Lv ........

laid out for tl1e post office?

LT: No. I t11ink those "vas the easy-going days, so only condition was that
'Ale were fro.zen to our job. "Eh, the War came." So I said, "Oh, I'm
going to make some. money'." I tried to get up, but then you were
frozen,so you guys have to stay there till the end of the War.

NC: Did you receive any instructions that letters going to any certain place
were to be. taken out for censorship?

LT: No, no.

NC: No mail was censored?
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LT; Well, 110t at Ollr post office·. Maybe they did it at. the Honolulu Post
Office. Were som~ .of the censors there~ but not at a local· post
office.

NC: .Dld the post office in' Hawaii still accept mail to be delivered in Japall;

LT: You mean, dllrin.g the War? No, no.

NC; COllld· not write to Japan?

LT; All mail has been stopped, I guess, for the warring countries' ..

NC; Suppose that somebody had~'-'a perfectly loyal American-.-maybe had gra.nd
parents over there that they" were worried about. Was there any wa)T to
communj cate? ' .

IJT: No· way of cOJ11]ID1nication until the 'War was ended.

NC: Sonle people had brothers and sisters and could not corrnnunicate?

LT; Well, I had my' parents, my ,mother there and my. si.ster, too~ Couldn't
corrununicate with them'.

NC: l The whole war, you couldn't conununicate? Y'ou could.n't even go thro:ugh
the Red. Cross or something?

LT; Well, no. r thil1k Red Cros'S is 'in case of an emerge.ncy, I glless, or
something like that~

NC: 'The cOJ1d.itions of 'martial law a.nd the wartime conditions, .did the p'eople
eyer talk 'about them that, YOll know .....

LT: Whether the 'ma.rtial law was strict or something like that? No, I think
they jllst took.it i.n their strid,e. 1'here was a wa.T going on, and people
unc1erstoodwhat the A'rmy or the governmer1t had to do.. 'So, we had
hlackouts .. Shadccl our 1A/indo\rv 8J1d all that. Shacled our .au.lt.ornobile
h.eadl:ights, and it was gas rations ancl all that. Bllt we made Ollt. It was
jllst a conditioll at that time. So, they just took it as i.t is.

NC; On tl1c Mainland, 'we used to have a practice like once a month" you ·know.
Draw the curtai.ns OT something.

(LalIghter)

NC; We're laughing, but I wonder how many children got frightened with those
conditions and all that?

LT; 1 don't th.irik so because. most of them 'had the window blacked out. Had
lights in the house~ So, if the light didn't leak out~ well, it was okay.

NC: Was there ~nyth.ill,g· that was, changed in tllepos t office becau.<; e of the
~Var? 1--10\" about Mainland ,m.ail? Was that delivery affected?
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LT: Themail sitllation \vaSll't that bad. They had· lot of V'nlails,l because
lot of t}lose pa.rents. had their sons in the serv~ceo and "they had V .mail-:
So, tIle mail ,vas gOillg t11rough . Business a.s uSllal lva.s dllring the War.
In fact, \ve were muc·h.busieor becau~ we had to'. issue war bonds ..

NC : By the way, where were you Decemb'er 7th?

LT: I couldn't forget that day', a.,nd nei ther cal1 my friends.. (Laughs) On
Decelnber the 6tJ1--we was married a week before-·-we had our marriage
reception. (Laughs) Everybody had lots to drink and this alld that.
Next morning they' woke up, they found out that the War was going on.

NC: And, so, they found out it wasn't just a hangover?

LT: No,. it wasn't a hangover.

(Laughter)

NC: . So, what did you do. on that day'? Did you~ "...

~:LT: Wl1en I woke up that Sunday'" war was going on. I didn't believe.. I says,
"Nal1 ~ ft So, I j lIDlp on my car and then I w~nt down to the Kawailoao
Airfield. 'lJsed to have' a airfield down Kawai loa , right alongside of t11e
ocean there. They call it a .airfield wl1ere the planes used to land and
take off. So, I sawall the soldiers over there having their practice.,
I said, "No, it couldn't be." So, I came back. "No, no, no~ There
isn't any war. All tl1e soldiers down there is having a nice practice this
morning. " But later on we fOW1d out~.

We had tllose days the kiawe corp. Once a week, we used to go out and ,
cleaT1 up certain areas along the beaches ~ Cllop the trees down and. this
and that to have it cleared.. So, if they are attac](ed, they could see the
enelny.. lVe just got together and disperse, I guess. I don't know (if
)TOU kno\·v) by \vhat .I. meant by kia\\Te corps, bllt that.'s a connnittee people
llsed to CaIne out and clear up-the-hruslles cl.l1d trees all c.ertaiJ1 area of
the place wllcre they think if the enemy landed, they COlIld 11ide or
somethiJ1g like that.. So we cleared out t}10se.

NC: These were teams, of who?

LT: fulybody in the community, young and old used to come out.

NC: "Who 11ad organi zed that effort, do you know?

LT: T11at I d.on't know ..

NC: And was it one ethni~group, Qr was it everybody7'

Lrr: No, no. Everybody .. ·
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NC: ,Ho'\T long had that been ,going all before December 7th?

LT: Chee .. p .. I wonder if that· came before December 7th? Ye~h, I think it
.wa~ o.rganized~, .., ~

NC: Not too long before? ,SomeBody' had an idea that' itmight'be attacked,
huh?

LT; An idea, yeah, aJld then .. ", .,ormaybe somebody has COrlCerJ1~, In case of
an.ything happen" .maybe have, itcleall up and this and that.. I don '·t
think it was 'a whole island',a,£fair or somethin,g.. Maybe it was just
locals. ", .. . .

NC; Could be. Because first time I've heard of it.
o

Did you have any fear
of any' kind of sabot.a~ge at, the post office, for example?

LT: No, not at all. It W3j S a community that's easy-goillg corrnntmity. Lot
of people knQwirlg one another, so no fear of tho.se thillgS. It was
blIsiness as ltsllal ~ Nonnal, easy-goil1g ..

NC: Did you notice all)' e·ffects on the cOIIDnuni ty b'ecause of 'more troops
coming into Schofield or de£ense workers cOI1).i.ng?

LT: Yeah ", TIle troops was all arollnd I-Jaleiwa and Waialua d.i.stricts up the
hills and arollnd t11c beaches there.. And the USED Corps. Only thing
I can. see, maybe the community g,ained something wi th them busi11esss -wise ..
The 'post office was busy, because the Olltfits used to come down to the
post office ,and' buy st~inps ,for certain groups. And then, war savings
bond.s. \.

NC: Was liquor restricted in any way during those days or beer? Thi.ngs like
that?

LT: Yes, yes .. After the W.ar started, I tJ1ink, it was restricted.. I know it
was restrictcd because we 11ad SOTne kil1d of card or something that was
iSSllCd in that. We used to go jllst once a week and you could just get
a quart of whiskey or somet11ing like that.

NC; l~as that lJccause they "'Jere htsirlg the raw material for something else, or
to keel) the soldiers frOlTI overindulging, .or ,vas there a. reason?

,Maybe there is Jl0t enougll liquor to go ~round., I
So restricted. See, it was just like the gas ration,

LT: No, I don't know~

Sllppose. (Lallghs)
I guess.

NC: Did the gas rationillg affect the postal delivery in allY way?

LT; No, at that. time, we didn't have deliveries, SO~ 1'he delivery came a
years la.ter back. Well, we had gas rati,on., But then, we didn',t travel
mucl1~ So, i~ was alrigl1t.,

NC: Was there any defense work that you could volunteer for?



LT: Defense '\lark? You mean, wi tl10ut pay? No.

NC,; Did that group on cleari,ng the~ ....

IJT: No. They dis-ban,ded' at the War.

NC: 'Cause you finis'hed cleari~g it up ~

LT: Yeah, we disba11decl", l1ecause th.e11 the troops are start taming in a11d
this and that, SO~

So, didn t t have the, same CanCeT'll? I t Was. off your 'mind?

,LT: All taken care, by the 'military ..

NC: Did you have allY nephew or nieces that went into the war effort?

LT; No" not during the War ..

NC: 'l'hey may have beel1 too yOl1I1g then, hu],.?

.JJrr: After th.e War, they:. went j:n the'service.

NC: Because the sisters who sta'yed were younger than you?

NC: So t11cir children were yOlmg during the t.ime?

LT; Yeah.

NC: Now, when the union organizers started coming out tb this area, was there
any excj tement abollt that you were aware of?

Lrr: No. fv1aybc, when th,ey first organize, the .union organizers used to come
sec the indi.vid.lJals or a group of them which we didn't see or anything.
Bitt then, after they orga11izcd the llnion" the meml)crs that belong to the
llnion ,vas really for it_ 'rhcy we rc v'cry acti ve ~ 1ney llsed to have
meet ings aneI things like that ~ Right'j n front t11e 110st office, there's a
park t11cre _ 'rhcy were a very active group at the ti.nle being at le,ast,
anyway_ .I don't kno"Y now how active they are, but at those beginning
days, they were active.

NC:Now, they have all the workers in the union. As a federal worker, COllld
you join a union?

LT: At those days, no. lVe haven',t a uriion. Now~ you have~

NC: Now tl1c federal workers h~ye a Ul1ion7

LT: Yeah, yeah. 'ivfost of'them'have the unions to join to.

NC: Is t}1at a union, or is more· of a professional organi zation,?
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LT: It', s a llnion.

NC: When did tha t come?

END OF SIDE ONE'

SIDE TWO

LT;Around 15 years 'ago or twenty years ago. Somewhere around t11ere.'
Was a gradual aff~ir. And now it's a full fledgeda£fair? yes.

I'JC: Did the workers here in Hawai,i ask for' a, Thlion?' Is that how' i.t came?

LT; No, tha t portion, I~ don~' t know',! We were just asked to join up the postal
union at one time.,

NC: .1 was wOl1d.ering i,{ there was a.ny in.fluence, at least in Hawaii that
certain workers were getti;ngorgal1ized into union. I wonder ·if that·
had an effect on other workers?

LT: I wouldn T t know. GIlly tIling I remember is that when I' \vas a clerk here,
they asked ·me to join this organization. l't·hin.k, at that time wasn't
MOM1 as a strong llnipn or anything. 'WIlen r becaine a postmaster and
then they were asking the cle·rks to join up with the unions. . So, I used
to tell tIle clerk·s, "Yeah~ Join, join.. It ,'may' be good for you, may be
bad for you. I t}link unions are good, so, make up' YOllrmind and joi'n
if you want to. But I lea.ve it all up to you folks." It's about before
ten years, I think the uni.on was coming in ~

NC; I-Iow about when there were strikes at the plalltation? Did that affect
your work at all?

L1~:No, no. The flmn,y part .of it, we thought the strike is on. On the
plantations, we }lad Cl couple of strikes, so, we thougllt our business

.going to be way lo\v.. No, i t kep.t wi th the nOl1TIal .pace ~ I think the
people have saveel IIp their money in the meantime. l'he'Y send .postal money
orders, pa:y for their things tlley bought and tllis and t}lat. And so, it
was tIle .same.

NC: 1Nhen they had very l011g strj kes- -like the sixmont}ls strike in 1946- -did
you firld yourself gettirlg personally involved in any of the activi ties or
in the situation? .

LT; No. Well, in that kintf of 5i tllatj OJl 1 ike that lve l13ve allY friends and
this and tha t, bllt we try 110t to talk too TIlueh abollt the strike, because
we don' t \~ant to be persollally illvolved \vi th Olle grollp or the otller. I 'm
110t in tl1cir lllliol1, so \"c being a goyerJillle11t \vorkers, \ve just not to get
ourself involved. So we used to talk less about the strike because we
figure that those people on strike, if they been having a hard time, one
word. yOll say which they don't like" you know what that can cause":

NC: Now, \J\lhen .the plantation started using 'herbicid.es by airplane in. 1954,
were you aware of thathav~ng any effect on the community?
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LT: No. Only thing T heard is that there was a banana plantation there~

They say it was ruin.ed by' that herbici,de spray'whi,ch I don ~\t kno~' if
that was correct., ,,'

NC: And 110w about .where you lived? You were s,til1, livi,ng in Halej.wa... Did
that affect you~,g~rden or anything?'

LT: No, n.o ..

NC: Now, lvhe11 f-Iarry Bridges was jailed eluring his perjury trial In 1950,
you k110W, was that somethi,ng that was cOI1Jl1Jented upon' in the communi ty?

LT: I don t t know' about the, plantation pe'ople or the' ·Unions.. Mclybe they go up
to the gLlyS, maybe ta.lk so.methi11g ab'out it, put-~-of cqurse, Haleiwa
is mostly a bUSIness communi ty and I don ~·,t think so they ,meddle into
somebody·t··s affair or Cl,nythi;ng, so.. .

NC: Along the same lines , ·'Mr.' Jack Hall and Sl'X others were arrested in
1951;0 The accusatiol1 \AlaS ·that they were COITDUlli-.,.ists. Did, you persollal1y
have any· reaction, to that?

LT : No. As I say', it didn ~"t .bother wi thmy' worl< or it didn't affect my job
or a11yt11ing ~ .Maybe, jus t wh.at I read in the paper.. They didn~· t say he's
a Communist and t11at 's all' I know.

NC: \Ve11, 1 think that was general in the conununity that there was ·very little
reaction to tllat,. But how about .....well, when'Senator Eastland was here?

,LT: I th ink I read about it ..

Nc: I-le' thought Hawaii was too "Japanesey" to b'e allowed to come in as a state ..
Were yOll aware o£:maybe a reaction in the connnunity about that?

IJT: No ,no, I doubt it.,

NC: Did. you have a personal reaction? Thinking ab'out it now, do you think the
man was perhaps mistaken or prejudiced?

liT: I ClOl1't kno\'J, l\t thc.lt time they say they waIlt to become a ~tate. On the
othe.r harld is territory. I mean, the state(hood) is a good thing to
]1aye, alt110Llgh \vC, as a terri tory d.oing, pretty good.. So, what ts the
difference. There is a big difference, now, but at that time., _. ~ .as a
territory, we were treated pretty good.

NC: But did it disturb you that Senator Eastland was really prejudiced against
the lJapa.nese?

LT: No, l1e didn't l)other me, what he said.,

NC; YOll know ~ Waialtla' did have' a protest strike on accqunt of; him? There was
a protest strike tnlg56.~·

LT : Gee, t11a t i wOllldn' t know.' I don't remember that ~ Almost a hundred
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percent shut dO\ffl to protest the Eastland heari.ngs.

LT: Oh., 11earings?' Gee., I don':t remember that,

NC: Have you been' aware·. of' any kind of ethnic prejudice either on purpose
or in ignorance? :practiced by the plantation .l~~n.agement? '\'

LT ; No, T"In not.' aware. of that.. Any' one etllnic group.·~. rio .

NC: In. tIle post office durillg tIle years you were there~ did you have people
of differellt ethnic, 'groups working there?

LT: At the begi~ing were two .. \Mter that, we had abollt four. We in.creased
little by little~ Mostly it was Japanese people who were placed in tIle
clerks, and. when I came in I hired one ,Filipino girl as a substitute
clerk. I don't know if she's still ·thereft. 'The post office, came a little
higher, so we Ilad'a little .fringe benefits'~ (Laughs) \Ve could hire one
j anitor, so I hired oneP'ilipino l)oy' as a, j ani t'or for a couple of hours
a day;; Being just a felAj'people that "'Ie ~ouldn~·t'~;; = ~'callse they have 'such
tIling as regulation F~O, Equal Opportunity Law~ ,

NC: And they have- another one~ Mfirmative a,ction...

(Laughter)

LT: So,. we llsed to try i,t~ Bllt at the begi.nning, we did.n't have those things.
SO,7 jllst the posbnaster and I, so., TIlen the one girl we hired. She was
tra.nsferred from Haleiwa Post Office ·to our post office, so she was a
clerk there'"

It's I10t that we try to hire somebody d.i.fferent th.an our l1ationality, but
circumstances was such tha.t at the time .....w·ell, the other nationalities,
they' did.n' ~ come i.n and ask if there ~ s th.is opening or anything ~ But .
this Filipino girl, she came, She just came from the .Philippine Isletnds
about two years ag l) a.t tl1e time ", One· day, s.omebody told me here, "Some
body wa11t to see you. n "Is she looking for a job?" lVe had a ope11iIlg
at th.at tilne j:or a sul)stitute })OS1tion~
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1\Tr •1 '4L1 .. So, she had the initiative and she got the

LT: Yeah.

NC; ,When SOIne of the otller mills closed down, did you notice people-· - -well,
I don't know if there,was any way that you could. tell that people
from Ewa or Kahuku were moving in to the area.

LT : No .. I don't tllink I' ever}1eard of tIlese Kahuku employees coming to work
at Waialua .Plantation~ .Maybe there was one· or two, but not that I know
of. '

NC: NO\\l, )TOU moved to \Vahi awa a few years ago, but before t}lat, for like the
IS years l)cfor(\ tl1at, did )TOli .see anytlling really diffcrcllt or
anyt11ing really ch~ngi_n,g in the area in Waialua-Haleiwa"t Did anything
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strike you that way?·

LT; Yecth. One is more of the yOlU1g people used to .leave the lV-ai9-1 ua
cQimnunity ~ Coming up to Wahiawa or Honolulu to work". So , they come up
to Wahiawa, buy·.·theiF hQine ,work at Schofie.ld 1 :Pearl Harb'or or Honolulu.
So, tIle yOW1g people start movi.ng out. A lot of them did. f.

NC: You mean 'tl1e plantation you.ng people?

LT; Plantation and tl1e' outsi:ders '! Haleiwa section~, 'Because by the time
already, everyti1ing' was llnionized. OUtsiders, tIle carpenters was having
ll1ore. the plumbers was having more.. 1'he electrician was having more than
.what the 'plantation-used to pay, and they thought the other side, the
grass is greener'" I think they did pretty .good, because, 'a few of them,
tl1ey bought their own honle, And they doing pretty good ..

NC: Do yOll think that those yo~ng people had more ed~cation?

LT; No, no. I d011 t·t t}1ink so. They' just went mayb'e, to Waialua High and
th~t~s about it, I guess.

NC: So, they had more education than their parents, but not more education
t11a.n the young people who stayed?

LT: Yeah, because the others, they stayed maybe for security reason, TIley
figure Ollt that staying wi th the planta.tion is more secured, and that
t11c parents are there" So they have to take care their parents. They
have plantation houses, all kind of reasons ..

NC: lli you think t}1at Waialua and Haleiwa are good places for raising
children?

LT; Yes, I tllin.k it is. T thinl< Haleiwa':·Waia.lua. are very nlce place to
raise childrerl. Of course, it's not the way it used to be, becallse all
the peol)le start cOIning do\VJ1 and bllying the beachlot arld building up tIle
hOl158. YOlI have lot of cOJ1c1oTninillms '01" 3})(1rtJnents coming IIp, and you
have tllcse 11e11sio:n people cOIning il1~ 111 and olIt, in and. out.. But, as a
lAThn 1 C\ ; t 's ~C\al 1'T ""'".., "''7' ....,. ~ r-" T.f- ,~ -4-1_ 'j _1 -] -:-la's-"y--crn n·-g- C""O-un+-ry 1."" 1- fe
t'Y..lJ.V'_.4.c-,.J. ..... .L. vC ..J....J..J? ~ v~...l..l..Y 11..lL-t'. i L ~ LIle UJ.U, t,u., $-J..1.L. ' .~.

(IJa.ughs)

NC: {--lave )'Oll 110ticed in I-Ialei\va, like across tIle street from the communi ty
there, it sa)Ts lVaiallla COnul1lUli t)l Cen.tel", but it's in I-Jal ei\va. YOlI notice
the front af tIle buildillg standil1g IIp? l\vo of the \-vaode11 bllildillgS" Just.
tl1e fronts are standing up,

LT; You mean, right in front of tIle COnnTIlIDi ty Association?

NC; Well, a little bit before you g~t to the COJTD11lIJiity Association~ Aross
the street from it is a sei~vice station, Then going down, the.re' s t11e
end two bUi'ldi.ngs. I t looks. I ike there" s .nothi.ng left in b'ack of them.

LT: (Laughs) No', there's a back. I think the back is sOlnething like a room
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In a }10use or somethin.g, I guess.

NC: I ,·vas going to ask you if you k11e,'J if there .were, any plans to restore
those bllildings;: or· anythi~ng like that~

LT; Once, tlley had that,.. ~.tlhe' old buildings or old somethi.ng to do with
whether you could have it ...

NC: 011, historic sites?

LT; Yeah, all historic sites or something" Old buildings and this and that,
but I don ~·t think s.o they fQund any in Haleiwa, I ·guess. '

NC: So, you don t\t t11ink any have been marked for restoration?

LT; No, I doubt it.

NC: Is there anything there that you would like to see preserved at the
thin.gs that are getti.ng very old? ."

LT; If I want to see W}1at's p'reserved was the old I-Ialeiwa I-Iotel which l1as
been torn down lo'ng ago. It was a b·eaut.i£ul hotel ~ Something like a
colonial structure.

NC : M1Y' was it tOlfIl down1

LT: ll1ey closed up that place~ They had no use .for it~

NC; Is somethin'g else t]1ere now?

LT: Yeah. lne old Sea View Inn Restaurant.

NC: WIlen you compare your life now with, say', your life in 1~20s and 1 30s. ~ . "

LT: Or '40s. (Laughs)

NC: Well, let's say, thirty or forty years ago. In terms of material
comforts, freedoJ11, and relatiollships wit11 people in the connnunity, how
would you compare~~.~

LT: Wi tll th.e present? Well, you know, they always say the .good oltl days ~

(Lallglls) rr11at's 3. saying. And I think tllat's the good old days.
Peo!Jle fifty years from 110W will say the gOO(1 old d.ays was maybe 1976 ~

But, no. Actllally speaking, of course, 1'111 110t that go-go type, so, I
think T reall'y enjoy tI1e early years.. l~verything was so easy-tping.. rrhe
commullJ. ty- -not only the neighbors - -but the whole community was so friend
ly like and so neighborly' like.

Of COl-lrSe, 'we didl1' t have all tIle comforts lil<e today lve have, but ,~e

did.11't Inilld, l)ecause \",e thought tllat's all \ve ha.ve. So we.made it a go.
That ~ sit.· So, 'rVe didn' t cr~ye for anythiIlg.. '.Maybe, \"]1en I was a kid,
only thiI1g I craved for lvas a bicycl~. That's about all. It was
SUC}1 an easy life.



Being the country, you could just get out of the IIOllSC, lcav'c YOlIY
doors open d.nd yOll JOT1' t 11ave to worry. People were lTi cc all aroulld.
In other words, every racial group used to be nice to each other.
We had. lot of Hawaiian people. Get I'lawaiians tllere and. few S!)riIlkle
qf Chinese old people. ·And we got along fine. We played wi th the
llawaiian .kids, a.nd it wasn't lJad at all. T don't know now. Now,
maybe, th.c life is a little too fast, I guess.

COlllpclred to the old dnys, we did!l' t ha vc' the alltomobiles and things
"I 'j kc that.. But if \vC had those thillgS , well, ~ay;be the same tIling.
But\,yc just didn't have t.hose thiJlgS.

()f course, advBllCCInent of civilization or adv-a,ncenlcnt of science,
and yOll hav'c talkies. T'hose days "vas the sjlcnt nlovic. William
s. {'{art, or something. Old cowboy star. T llsed to like him.
Wi] Jj am fIart and all those old cowboy -a.cto·rs.

NC: Whe re did you used to go see those rTIovies?

Lrr: IIa.Iciwa rrhea.tre. YOllknow that theatT'ethere by t~at COlmTIllnity cente'r?
'I'}lat 's the one structure. rrllat tl1eatrc.

NC: flow nU.lch did it cost to go to the movies when you were a kid?

IJ~: rrcn CC!ltS, I think.

NC: Di d you go often, or ....

Lrr: No, 1101'. too often. Not even oncc~ a week.

NC: Was there allY suc.h thing as the kiddies' matinee on Satllrd.a.y'?

LT: Kiddies' matinee, no. We used to go ill the evenings.· ,(t was all
STIlCl .1'1 1i tt Ie ki ds, hut, we llscd to grd.1p together and wa'1 k down (]l)out
a uri 1(,' do~vn froTn our town so that we could have a good t inlc, wal](
hack together.

NC: ~V(JS thcre (.lny such th ing as stoppi ng for a candy or ern ice cream soda'?

L'I' : Not t hose days.

(Lallghtcr)

NC: In f;'lct, was there all ice cream parlor in town'?

LT: Not -in the- sense of a parlor, htlt they used to sell -ice cream.
I'he stores ] i kc that. But we "veren.' t exposed to those things, so
w(~di(1Jl't jlrst care. Like now, at honle they buy these i.cc cream
by the cartons and e·verything a11d come back al1d feed the kids., So
the kids l-ikc that. Those days,we didn't care whether ha~d ice
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cream or 110t.

N(~: Oh, so you didn't have .ice cream so often?

LT: No. SOBle }1011lcS,once in a while, they used to make their own ice
CredITl in a old grinder. With the TTlil'k and the rock salt or sonleth~ng.

rrhey grind the whole tIring (l.nel we Jnake ice cream. And then l-'ight
across our house, we used to have this c.ant.ly man. lie l.lsed to Blake
his O\vn candy <lnd icc CrC~Jnl. And his little truck goes around.
the c.rnnp,· goes all around 'sc'lling t110se cand.ies and goodies. Those
were the d'ays. (Lallglls)

NC: Did they have shave icc in those days?

LT: We have shave :ice. ArId we llSC<] to have a ~~!tnlilJ peddler. l'hat
was just a smal] little truck he l1ad. He used to peddle _SjliWiJl.
Late iJl the even:,ings.

t'JC: Was there any k'ind of grocery store?

Lrr: No. A few of the stores wasmaylJc clothing store, but most of them
was a general store, so tIley used to carry practically everything.
From ani ons to potatoes alld little this a:nd that. Call goods.

NC: For cx:nnplc , 'if Y0l.lr mother wanted fruit, she could buy it in the same
store? You had pork a.t hOTI1C you C.Ollld slaughter., but .. '.

Ll': Ycah. But we used to go buy pork. lIatc to slciughtcr one who] e IYig
for ~) few pounel of pork . Fruit shop, we never haclany fT'ui t shop,
11ccause the only thing I can 'rcJnemher is eating mangoes, papayas,
C1nu oranges, and pineapple.

NC:: I)-id yOll lJLl)' them, or we're they jllst available?

1;1": We]], l)apaY~ls (Ind lnangocs and p"lllnls, 'like that-~cspcc.ial]ypapaya
trec-··-was in everyhody's )'(lrd. 'rhcn we had hanan~ls, and we had pIu.ros.
J don't kllO\v'if yOll rClllclllher those plurns, the purple joe. We had.
1)] Urns . We used to go UJ) the va 11 ey to p-i ck up rose appl es. And
stye ::lppJc~e rrhcrc's a tree righth'y the old IJalci\AJ(J I-Iatel. Sea
Vi.ew Inn, now. l'hcre's a blg tree Otlt by that hack entrance. Was
the stye app]e tree. Yeah, and they had (] 11 kind of lnango£. D:iffcrcnt
v~rri('tics of Jnangocs. We had a lot of fruits, so. we didJl't crav'c too
TIluch. ()nce'j n a \\lhi 1e we tlsed to have apples. '{'he stores used
to have apples aJld or~.lnges. Not those fancy str~.n"hcrrics C111d all
those t.h·ings, no. Ilidn't taste a.strawberry.

NC: I)id your parents belong to a particu]ar religion?

L'r: Yes, they were Bucldlri sts. l'he Shinto sect.

NC:: T think that we djd TIlentioll that. Bllt you have not kept that sanlc ....
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LT: No. No.

NC: You are on a different religion?

LT: I'm on.a, different religion.

NC: And what,is the name of that?

LT: It's tIle Church of World Messianity.

NC: Do you mind if w~ talk about it a little bit?

LT: Sure, go right ahead.

NC: Is this a Jap'anese religion?

LT: Yeah, it's a relatively new religion. I think it was fOlIDded in Japan
about forty or 45 years ago. It came into Hawaii about 25 years ago.
So it's a relatively new religion. It's neither Buddhism or Shintoism.,
It's both of them. It's a combined stuff. Well, those are long,
legal explanation to that, but we more on the Shinto side. The
ceremony, services and this and that.

They tell us that you can belong to any religion you want and still
come into this religion, and you don't have to throwaway your religion.
What you believe in. If you're a Buddhist, you can be a Buddhist or
you can b.e a Protestant. It's alright. YOlI can still join this
church, because it says it's more than a religion. 'Cause religion
is part of·this movement. So, okay. It's alright.

NC: So in the Buddhist religion, you have your altar with your ancestor
tablets. But in your Messianity religion, I don't ,see any ancestor
tablets. . .

LT: NO,110. As I say, it's a combination of both. So, in other words, we
believe that scroll there is Divine Light. It's a Divine Light program
In other words, in tIle one God, Supreme God, Creator of the Universe ..
He,'s the Divine Lig}lt.

NC: In tIle Buddhist religion, t11ere are ceI'tain rituals that you are to
perfonn. Does this new religion also give you a set of rituals that
you a.re to perform?

LT : Not exactly. Of course, when we pray, t11e only thing the ritua1 is we
clap our Jlands three times and bow. 'The11, we have our prayers, poems.
Poems, but it's just songs. It's not like a Buddhist where you have
all the from beginning to end ritual, you know. It's not like that.
So on this side, I don't have incense or aJlything like that. We
just put IIp flowers. On this side, you' have ritual. You have incense
there aJ1d tablets and everything.

NC: Now you told me about Y01IT mother making the offer of the first bi t
of anything, like the first bit of the rice or when she made something
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special. Are you asked to do anything similar?

LT : No . EverymOTI1iJ1g and' evening you pray'. T}len, once a month, t11ere '. s.,
as you say , a ritual ... "You might say a rituCl;l '. tllat ·.we put up tIle of,fering.,
The o~fer:ing : is, not like the Buddhist ~ They' hflye a small, tray rna,de Qut.
What we offer is rice,' ?al t, water, and S~ake ... " .YOll know,~' Shintoism is' '.
always sake. Shinto religion, they offer~ £i~h,. so we have fish. One
plate of'.fish and one' plate 0,£ Japanesel1lo·chi~. Wel~, that ~ s all we put
IIp there every. month., Our churche's have·.monthl~ service only.

NC: So, is there a church towe .. ~

LT; In Wahiawa.. A branch ChUT"ch ]1ere.. They have just a monthly service.
In Honolulu~ the'rnothe'r church 'have once a.!9onth service.

NC: Does i t 'have a ':minis·ter?

LT; Yes, a minister.

NC; About how:many'·ministe.~s in Hawaii?

LT; There"s one minister in Honolulu.. One in:rvl2i;ui. One in.I-Iaw·aii.. One in
Kauai. One, Wahiawa. Wehaye ab:out five ministers and three assistant
.ministers ~

.NC; And do you have any idea howman)r'members there a,re in this state?

LT; I think it's about appro.ximately· about two thGusand,;

NC ; So ? i t ~ s a small g.roup?

LT: . Yeah, itts a small group. Two thousand .. And we have a church in San
Francisco.

NC: 1Jo YOll ever. llave conferel1ces wi th everybody in Hawaii? Or ever go to a
cO.I1ference with the dif,ferent churches? .

LT: No, no~ We clOll't have that. Once a year, we have a big gatherin.g. Ine
whole jslaI1dpeople come lip' aTld thatts about al1~ As T say lve have a
chllrch in .Frisco. lVe just If1tely have one in Vancouver, in Brazil.
Brazil, lve have a \vhole blll1Ch. .

NC: Have a lot of Japanese in Brazil?

LT: No, it' smostl)T Brazilians. Ma'ybe it's about ten thousand or. ,. ~

.NC: I was going to ask you in Vancouver, was it started by a Japanese, or is
it Cana,dians ?

~T ; Well, I .think it "S a Japanesemillister there ~ But I tl1ink the members
are Canadians. The same thillg like San, Fra,TIci,scQ. OVer about eighty' or
ninetyperc;ent is C<illcas,ian ',memb'ers M.
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NC: And yOll don't think that in Brazil it might' be' second, third
generation Japanese.[

LT; No, I 'think it'"s mostly' Brazilians. When we' haye a big service or
OccCl;sion at the' mother< ChllJch in ,Japan-~·once. a year they have a cert~in

day that's a b,i,g ,·occasion,~·-we have plenty people "fxom ,,Brazil going over
there. ' . ," .

NC: So you"'ve gone oyer to, the' one in Japan7

LT : Yeah, I have a visit .about four, five time.s there~, They have Brazilians
and tiley have some, haole ,people' from S~n ,Franc::isco, L.. A~, and froJ!l
Hawaii. They' have· Filipino people going oyer there fr01?1Hawaii,and
there' s Chinese~ Qh, we"have all kind o£ n~tiQnality' now. I hope it'·s
going to be that way from now. More outside.rs than if it's only
Japanese. ' .

NC: You really are going world-'wide ~

LT: Yeah, th.is is a world-·wide organization .., We.Jre 'tllinking in terms of
world-wide. 1 haven '. t gone when they' had this big occa~ion with all
the 'people from South American and all like: that. But, ,I 'hear, when the
South American d.elegation go oyer there, ho, they liven up that place
with their r~lUl1b~ or so.ngsand everything.. 'I .guess they just go' to to\\TI1
and 1 i veIl up eyerything. CLaughs) .

NC; What does it offer you that's different from what Bu.ddIlism offers you?
Have you gi",!en up Buddhism or is that still part of what 'you have?'

LT: It's part of me. , From when I was start to know tIlings? the parents was
just worshippillg Buddllisrn. Then, I went to high school, and for four
years I was---I wouldn~t say' I was a Christian, but I went to Christian
Service every evening or every morning that we had service~ And every
Sunda'y, we l1ave togo to church,. So, T was under Chti51t:1.cln for a while,
taking IIp t:hristianity, and got out of school. My .parents wellt away, so,
T, took care of their al tar. And this new religion ca:me in. You know,
tl1isBlld.d.hist re.ligion sonlcthing li.ke- - ~lIalei'va have a different sects
of Buddllisnl~ Abou.t four or five differeIlt c11urclles., 0,[ different sects
of Buddhism. l~~d the old Japanese people goes to every church when they
have occasion,

(Laug}lter)

LT: And. W]lCl1 they die, they call IIp the whole church ~illister to come alld d.o
the service. But most· of the time, the other chllrch ,minister come to the
fllneral, too, to llelpconduct the service. So that's the way it· goes. I
'vould say it' skind of intennil1gled~ Because our religion says that you
s}lould take. care of your ancestors ~ But ·ancestors are oyer the bridge,
and so we go put the' incense and pra,y' for them.' .I ~m not th.at rel.igious ~

or . ~, " 40 (La:ugll$)

N'C~ But you seeln to firld great satisfaction.,,,., ' '
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LT: Well, I feel the satisfaction but I t]link it's ... .-what I can llllderstand
is in simple terms that I can understand. Buddhist here, the minister
corne and give the prayer. I don't understand his prayers. Lot of
it's change, I suppose.

NC: Is it an ancient form o.f Japanese?

LT: Yeah, anciellt form of Japanese, the prayers. But, like our prayers,
the prayers plus songs and things like that yOll can lll1derstand, more or
less.

NC: And so when you're here, this is conducted in Engtish or in Japanese?

LT: Any way you want to conduct .. So sometime, out there, pray for something,
and I get stuck in rnyJapanese way of asking, I tell it into English.
I figure, b'eing a Supreme God, He shouldlmow my feelings.

(Laughter)

NC: Now, did your sisters, who also stayed after your parents and your
three older sisters went to Japan ....

LT: One came b'ack, and two stayed.

NC: The ones who stayed, did they marry and have familie~?

LT: Yeah, they married that time.

NC: And so how· about your nieces and n.ephews? Have they stayed in Hawaii?

LT: Not all. Some of them is on the Mainland.

NC: Have they gone to live over there?

Lrr: Yeah, on the, Mainland. They have their own families.

NC: Now tJ1e two sisters who stayed in Japan, when you've gone over there,
you've been to see them?

LT: Yeah.

NC: Did they have children?

L1': Yes.

NC: All the children stayed in \Japan, or what?

LT: No. One sistel' }lad one girl. S}le got married recently. TIle other one
had two girls. One girl got married in Japan. And the other daughter is
in Hawa.ii nowe

NC: Your parents were adventurous enough to come over here. You were born
here and you made a go of it over here. I was just wondering how that
influenced the family. 11hat '5 why I asked' ..

LT: I WOllld say all the Japanese people, tIley like to come to Hawaii. Every
one of them, ,once they come. Hawaii, boy, they say, "I have to go Hawaii.
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I have to live in Hawaii ~" I says, ''What you' folks want to come in
Hawaii for?" I says., ''Yo~ folks 11ave just' as· beautiful country as you
have. Like we like to s;ee sn.OW once in awhile and we like to' feel' this
spring once in a while, but we can t· t do i t ~ We' have' the" sa~e kind of
wea.· ...... '-' "Yeah, but" the- .weather is so p~r£ect~ Hoo~ .The air is so
go.od~'t T ~ays~"'nOh, .if.yo~ go in Japan up.the·'.mountains', it's just 'as
go.ad, actually!, H' (Laughs)

END OF INTERVIEW
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